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Hitchin' A Ride 
JOin Bailey, Colorado State University student, who makes it I habit of roller· 
skating to class finds her trip considerably .asier Thursday I. fellow student Jim 
Crow. takes her in tow. Bailey has .150 b"n known to roller·skate in dorm hili· 
w.y.. - AP Wirephoto 

Act on Charges of Sex Oiscrimination-

Co-op Leases UI House-

Take Daycare Facility 
By DEBBIE ROMINI 

DI AslOC. CIty·Unlv.nlty Editor 

In negotlations completed Wednesday, 
the University of Iowa administration 
.greed to lease one of Its off-campus 
properties to a cooperative daycare 
group after the group just moved In. 

The property, a house previously reo 
served for rental to new faculty memo 
bers has been approved for use by the 
University Parents' Care Collective 
(UPCC) until July 31 at a rate of $75 
per month. 

The 53-member collective, which In· 
cludes 20 children, had negotiated with 
officials since January to secure perm· 
anent housing for their center. Until last 
week, officials had responded that there 
were no unoccupied facilities available 
and the collective had been rotating the 
center among member ' homes. 

The UPCC house, loclted It 221 M.I
rose AvenuI, beclm. IVlillble Mlrch , 
when collective memb.rs p.t.r Ind 
Rhondl Larmour vacated the houll to 
Illow the "nt.r to move in. 

"A place was needed; we had a place," 
Larmour. associate profes or of history, 
aid of his move. " It was the obvious 

thing to do. 
"Children need the Interaction that 

collective daycare provides. U's time to 

drop the old noHoJl th.t ehlldrellat home 
with mothers is the optimal ~ 
arrangement. Our center Is u extended 
family, freeing both mothm and chil
dren from that outdated standard," be 
said. 

March 3, UPCC repl'Hlfttltlvtt lllteut
sed tMir mov. with university Pret. 
Will.rd Boyd, clfl", the Unlv .... 1ty P .... 
.nts' PrHChooI Cooper.tlve, ... ...... 
nIOUl school which II alII r.wIv., 
SPic. 'rom the university, II I p!"ICM
tnt for th.ir aetlon. 

According to a UPCC press relea , 
"the childcare collective explained to 
Pres. Boyd that this precedent was a 
better example than the expensive oper
ation at Hawkeye Court of the dJrectiol 
the university hould take in assisting 
chlldcare groups." 

The Hawkeye Court model center, not 
yet occupied, was built in late February 
after the administration's Faculty Day· 
care Committee had investigated day· 
care for four months. The model center, 
whose total cost Is $40,000, wHl accom
modate 16 children and numerous unl· 
versity re earch projects. 

Boyd agreed March 3 to the UPCC 
center's creation and asked the group to 
continue negotiations with W. J. Bren· 

* * * 

UII, unlftnlty bouslq eollSUltut, who 
drew up a five-moath Ieue. 

Aceordlag to a ehiklcare eollectlve 
lpokeapersoa, 1he group wllI continue Ita 
meetinp with 1he admlnlstratlon In al 
attempt to extend their lease and "re
order prioritiet for uBiverslty housing." 

"w • ...,. this heute "n be retllned 
~ eur IItycar. '""" IMfHII .. glvl", 
It .. I MW • .culty member '" Saptt"" .... ," ........ "...,..,. 

Another member, Dennis Roseman, .s. 
.!stant professor of mathematics, point· 
ed out that "It Is harder for a daycare 
group to find a house in 10". City than 
for a flculty member to find I place to 
stay." 

Janet Roseman, G, added, "We moved 
here IS new flculty people this year and 
could not Jet a house from the unlver· 
.ity, 10 obviou Iy the (facully housing) 
service was only meeting the needs of a 
lew faculty membel'll anyway." 

The university's decision is In keeping 
with a recent Student Senate resolution 
encouraging the adminl irati II "to 
e tablish sludent-controlled daycare cen· 
tel'll on unlverslty-owned properties." 

UPCC WII termed In lit. Nov.mber 
when 11.,.,,1 ptrIOM I.ft the Ho·Ho 
DlYure Center It the First M.nnonltt 
Church .. form their own .lItenomoul 
,""". 

Known It that time as the Fr Un· 

Regents: 'Equalize Parietal Rules' 
Regents Approve 
UI Daycare 
Appropriation 

derground Care KoUectlve, the group 
rotated the center weekly between memo 
bel'll' home . Tht lack of • permanenl 
place, however, dlsquallIied them from 
receiving stale licensing and, thus, go\'· 
ernment funding. 

Under the terms of Its lea e, UPCC 
will comply with 811 state fire and afe· 
ty tandard . Th lea. e Rtipulate that 
the house mu t be u cd to provide "day· 
care xperience for local ch ildren 01 
appropriate Ages." PravL ions were 
made to allow three women to live in 
the upper tory t.o a. i t with mAinten· 
ance and childcare 

CEDAR FALLS 00 - The State 
Soard of Regents Thursday agreed to 
toss out current living regulations at 
Iowa State University that requires un· 
dergraduate womeD under 21 years of 
age to live in university·approved bous· 
ing. The change will become effective 
Sept, 1. 

The board's action came on • recom· 
mendation from.. Iowa State President 
Robert Parks who said he wanted the 
rule dropped because It may be dis· 
criminating against women. The rule 
does not apply to men. 

Charges of sex discrimination have 

been hurled at ISU as well as the Uni· 
versity of Northern Iowa by the Iowa 
Civil Liberties Union. 

The old regulation of parietal rule, 
will be replaced by a student housing 
code that states: "Students may cur· 
rently choose to live in university resi. 
dence halls, university apartments, fra
ternities, sororities, or off-campus hous
ing. However, the universlly reserves 
the right to require students to Jive in 
university housing." 

When questioned on tbe last sentence 
In the new rule by board President 
Stanley Redeker, Boone, Parks said the 

NEWS CLIP S 
Wallace Revolutionizes Hairdo 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. tA'I - George C. Wallace used to poke fun at long·haired 
youth, Now he's letting his own hair grow, however, and his son has tresses to below 
the collar. 

When WaUace, back in office as governor of Alabama for a second term, was 
running for president in 1968, he would lell a long-haired heckler: "I didn't hear the 
question ma'am." 

Today, his hair is noticeably longer than it used to be. "Keeping up with the 
style," he explains of the longer locks. 

Wallace has said also that he objected to long hair only when it was symbolic o[ 
a young activist movemenl. 

Gandhi Party Sweeps '/ndia Elections 
NEW DELHI I~ - Prime Minister Indira Gandhi, triumphant in parliamentary 

elections, declared Thursday that her new government's first priority will be to les· 
sen disparities between the rich and the poor in India. She outlined plans lor a social 
revolution. 

"One feels the urge to do something quickly," she told her lirst news conference 
after the Congress party's massive election victory. 

With results announced for 367 of ~ 518 elected seats in the Lok Sabha - house 
01 the people - Gandhi's party had 272 - an absolute majority - and was. leading 
In most of the remaining districts . 

Typical of the sweep was the fact that the Congress party won all seven seats In 
New Delhi , taking six: of them from the right·wing Jana Sangh party. 

Westmore/ancl Lauds My La; Troops 
FT. BENNING, Ga. (All - A beribboned brigade commander told Lt. William L. 

Calley Jr.'s court·martial jury in windui testlmollY Thursday lhat Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland congratulated the troops !tat assaulted My Lai. 

The trial's final witness, Col. Oran K. Henderson, said that a few days after the 
operation, Westmoreland, who was top American commander in Vietnam at the 
time, sent the participants "a congratulatory message." 

Q. For this specific operation of My Lai? 
A. That's correct, sir. 
Henderson, SO, a slim man with light brown hair and wearing glasses, is awaiting 

courtmllrtlal on charges of covering up atrocities at My Lai. It was a year before 
reports of a massacre of its villagers leaked beyond the command level of the par· 
ticipating Amerlcal Division. 

Henderson said his watchword to his commanders for the March 16, 1968, combat 
sweep through My Lal was ".g~essivene$S." 

Iowa High Court OKs Contempt Citations 
DES MOINES 00 - TIle lowl Supreme Court Thursday upheld contempt of court 

eonvlctlons of 22 persol\ll arrested during • violent demonstration at an Iowa Beef 
Packers, btc. plant In Denison In 1869. 

The high court, however, overtumed the convictions of two other men Myron 
Relhe of Sioux City .nd Timothy Bahr, an employe of the company's plant at Dakota 
City, Neb. 

The contempt «;itations grew out of I disturbance Nov. 8, 1969 during a strike by 
Amalgamated Melt Pickers .\xl Butcher Workmen of NQrth America against Iowa 
Beef plants .t Dakota CIty, Mid City, LeMars and Fort Dodge. 

Trespass Bill Passes Senate 
DES MOINES (A'I - A comprehensive criminal trespass law was passed 38-4 by 

the Iowa Senate and sent to the House Thursday after the better part of two days 
Was spent debating and reviSing the measure. 

The final version left nearly intact I sweeping amendment by Sen. J<fJn Mowry 
(R·Marshalltown) whIch states that: 

" It shall be unlawful (or any person to enter in or upon ·the lands ... of another 
or any building thereon ... without permission of the owner" or [he person in control 
of the property. I 

The measure was attacked by Sen. Gene Glenn (D·Qttumwa) one of four senators 
who voted agalDst It: "There seems to be an ovetrldlng fear by senators of minor 
d1sturbancea at publJc IutltUUOII," 

university wanted to give "fair warn· 
ingot to students who come to Ames next 
year that perhaps two years from now 
the rule adopted Thursday may not be 
in effect. 

Parks was referring to financial can· 
ditions of the campus dormitories. 

A parietal rule requiring freshmen 
and sophomore women under 21 to live 
on campus at the University of Iowa 
was passed reccnlly by the regents in 
order to baiJ out the financially pI agued 
halls at Iowa City. 

Parks said it was feasible to drop the 
parietal rule now in effect at ISU because 
the dorms were at full occupancy. But 
he noted the old rule might have to be 
put back into effect at a later date if 
there is a reduction in the number o[ 
students Jiving on campus. 

Last month officials at the University 
o[ Northern Iowa attempted to change 
their parietal rules, Citing economic con
ditions. The rule in effect there requires 
first year and second year women stu· 
dents under 21 to live on campus. The 
rule also applies to freshmen students, 
but not to the sophomore males. 

UNI Pre ident John Kamerick had at· 
tempted to change the rules by requir· 
ing that sophomore men live on cam· 
pus, which in effect would ease the In· 
equality between many men and women 
students. 

But after some UN! students at that 
meeting objected to the pro pas e d 

Enrollment Limit Rejected 
. CEDAR FALLS ~ - The Slate Board 
Qf Regents went on record Thur day as 
objecting to a bill which wO\lld limit 
enrollment at the three state ~n iversi· 
ties. 

The object of their concern was a 
measure which would set enrollment at 
University of Iowa and Iowa State at a 
20,000 ceiling and at University of North· 
ern Iowa at 11,000 students. 

Sen. James Griffin (R·Council Bluffs) 
has introduced the bill in the Iowa Sen· 
ate. He said it is a first step toward 
establishing a new four year institution 
in western Iowa. 

Regent Ralph Wallace of Mason City 
indicated he wasn't too bothered by the 
provisions of the bill . He said that it 
appeared the legislature would cut Re
gents budget askings and in effect force 
a "de facto" limitation in school enroll· 
ment anyway. 

change, Kamerick withdrew the re
quest. 

After board action on the ISU rule 
Thursday, Kamerick asked whether the 
board was suggesting that Northern 
Iowa do something to change its rule. 

Regent Ned Perrin of Mapleton said 
most of the objections brought by stu· 
dents last month was not on the basis 
of discrimination but were on the basis 
of olher reasons, such as economics. 

He said that the board action Thurs· 
day gives Kamerlck a "much more 
com p e II i n g reason" now to make 
changes in the parietal rule. 

The board then voted to dired Kame
rick to prepare a plan to end sex dis· 
crimination in campus dorm occupancy. 

Kamerick said later that he would 
probably return to the board next 
month with the salUe plan he withdrew 
in February because of student protest. 

CEDAR FALLS fAil - The State Board 
of Regents approved Thursday a pre
liminary budget of $11 ,000 for the reo 
modeling of two apartments in a mar· 
ried housing complex at the Univer ity 
of Iowa. The remodeling, for a day care 
center, drew an objection from Regent 
Ned Perrin of Mapleton. 

Perrin quI' tioned the appropriation 
in light of the fact that the slate is in 
a financial crisis and the money could 
perhaps be beller spent on another 
project. 

The day carl' center, said university 
Pres Willard Boyd, would have a teach· 
ing and research function. He aJd the 
center. for pre·chool age children, 
would be something more Ihan imply 
a service to married tudents. 

Robert Hardin. vice· provost for health 
affairs, said the center would teach 
proper techniques for the establi hment 
of day care centers. 

"We really wanted '0 lit I pr.ced "' 
for low.ineom. people," uplalnl'd Nan 
Lower, A3, 

"Sinc our center includes seYE'ral 
faculty members. '" have probabl ' 
more money than other dRycar ern· 
ters," she aid, but the j{roup sloorl 
firm in its offer to pa only 75 rent . 

"What we havl' donI' i for the good 
of other daycare group ." 

"You mean we /let to ke p Ihis hou r 
for ever and ever?," asked four·year-old 
Duncan McTaggart. who aid h,. was 
tired of "noating" from hou 10 house 

Comments by other childr 'n were 
joyful but unintelligible. 

Whitney Young Dies at 49 
LAGOS, Nigeria 1.4'\ - Whitney M. 

Young Jr., executive director 01 the Na
tional Urban League who focused his 
efforts in the civil rights movement on 
get ling jobs for blacks, died Thursday 
while swimming. He was 49. 

Young, who turned away from medi
cine and toward race relations as are· 
sult of a World War II experience, was 
here for an African·American dialogue. 

He collapsed while approaching the 
sbore after swimming off Lighthouse 
Beach at Tarqua Bay. Cause of death 
was not immediately known, but a heart 
attack was considered a possibility. An 
autopsy was scheduled. 

The black leader had been swimming 
in the heavy surf with former U.S. AUy. 
Gen. Ramsey Clark, William W. Broom, 
the Washington bureau chief for Ridder 
Publications, and the wives of the two 
men. 

" Ram ey pulled him out of the water 
and we gave him mouth·to-moulh reo 
suscitation," said Broom. 

The League Thursday named Harold 
R. Sims, its deputy executive director, 
as acting executive director until a suc
cessor to Young is appointed. 

Born and raised in Lincoln Ridge, 
Ky., where his father was president of 
Lincoln Institute, a black boarding high 
school. Young planned a career in med
icine. 

He was graduated from Lincoln at the 

age of 14 and received a B.S. degree 
from Kentucky Slale College - where 
he was first in his class and a basket· 
ball star - at the age of 19. 

In 1961 he was tapped to be execu· 
tive director of th alional Urban 
League, a biracial social work agency 
founded in 1910. 

Anti-War Activist Refuses to T e ify 
In Alleged Bomb-Kidnap Con pir cy 

HARRlSB URG, Pa. 1.4'\ - A woman 
anllwar activist was judged in contempt 
of court Thur day when she refused, 
despite immunity from prosecution, to 
tell what she know about the alleged 
Washington's Birthday bomb-kidnap can· 
spiracy. 

Patricia Chanel, 41, Silver Spring, Md., 
came into U.S. Dislrict Court prepared 
to go to jail, carrying her pajamas in a 
brown paper bag, and a Bible. 

Over government objections, however, 
Judge Dixon Herman allowed Chanel to 
remain free pending outcome of an ap
peal to the U.S. Supreme Court by an· 
other reluctant witness, Sister Jogues 
Egan, a Cathollc nun named a cocons
pirator but not indicted in the case. 

Six defendants have been indicted, and 
all have pleaded innocent to charges of 
taking part in what the government calls 
an unsuccessful plot to kidnap Henry 
Kissinger, President Nixon's foreign pol· 
icy adviser, and blow up five tunnels 

that carry heat to buildtng~ 10 the na· 
tion 's capitol. 

The indiclmenl alleges the con piracy 
was masterminded by the Rev. Philip 
Berrigan, the antiwar prie now erving 
six years for destroying draft board rec· 
ords. 

Other defendants Includ two priests, 
8 former priest whose father once served 
in Congre from Pennsylvania. a nun 
and a Pakistani scholar. 

Ms. Chanel is the ister of Joe 1-
Joynt, 35, an elevator operator for the 
General Service Administrallon who reo 
portedly had access to the underground 
tunnel system mentioned in the indict· 
ment. Joynt previously testified before 
the grand jury under a grant of immun· 
ity. 

Sister Jogues, 51 , former president of 
Marymounl Colleges in Florida and ew 
York, refused lasL month to te tify as 
the grand jury continued its investiga· 
tion. 

. . 

,::f'om Walsh Is New DI Editor 
Thomas Walsh, 20-year-old junior from 

Arlington Heights, lJi., was chosen 
Thursday night to be editor of next 
year's Daily Iowan by the board of Stu· 
dent Publications, Inc, (SP!). 

Walsh will assume his duties as editor 
at the beginning of the 1971 fall semes· 
ter. 

Frank Hash, G, Daily rowan publisher, 
said that a special starr would be ap
pointed to operate the Daily Iowan 
during the summer, and said that he 

expected the summer staff to be ap
pointed within the next month. 

Walsh said that among his primary 
objectives for next year's paper would be 
an expansion of coverage of city and 
county news, and expansion of the cover· 
age of the university's administration. 

He said that he would also attempt to 
achieve a balance on the editorial page, 
and that he would not be pushing any 
particular political line. 

SPl chairman William Albrecht, IS· " 

sociate professor of economics, said "We 
had a fantastic number of good candi· 
dates, including everal that would have 
been good editors. We seliled on Tom 
because of his ability to answer Questlona 
with some assurance and because we 
felt that he would make the Daily Iowan 
an interesting paper." 

Walsh said that he has not yet made 
any selections for next year's staff, but 
that he expects to have a staff chosen 
before summer. 

Walsh Is currently a reporter for the 
Iowa City Press-Cilizen, and has worked 
for the Des Moines Register and the 
Dallas Morning News of Dalias, Texas. 
During the summer he will be working 
in New York with the Magazine Publish· 
er's intership program. 

Hash, commenting about Walsh's selec· 
tion, said that he was very pleased and 
had "no reservations whatsoever" about 
WaJah's .bility to I'UJI the paper. 



·Rape • Iowa City-A feminist analysis 
In preparing to write an article on 

tape in Iowa City, we went to the card 
catalogue of the University of Iowa LI
brary. Under the heading "Rape" we 
discovered all kinds of tilles like "The 
Rape of Africa" or "The Rape of Po
land" but only two subject cards refer
rlAg to the rape of women. We began 
to wonder why that was ; then, about 
the extenalve use of that term in rela
tion to war and polltlcal - economic 
aggression. We began to wonder if It 
was appropriate to draw an analogy 
between "rape" In tbe sense of imper
Ialistic exploitation and "rape" as a 
sexual attack upon women. 

Imperl.n.m I •• policy ., forcible ox· 
,Iolt.tlen .f .no """, ., ,..,1. by 
.neth.r. It I. .Iw.y. .eeem,.nlid by 
&tock attltvclo. .lMut tho .. ,Iolted: thlt 
thoy ar. Inf.rlor mentally ("L"k It 
that ,tu,1I1 ,irll"), ""y.icilly ("HII 
HII So YIV'", t.kl", karato, Mnh?") 
.l1li "",.11y ("Womttl '1'1 more ' •• rth. 
Iy' (r •• d '.nlm.llttlc') th.n mtn '",."). 
Such .toroty,.. I'" in.trument.1 hi 
mlnlmlli"l .... dl.cemf.rt of .... .x· 
,ltlter by tllIi", him th.t hi. UH If tho 
.xplolted ,rou, I, lu.tlflld. 

These attitudes are manifest In the 
monumental unconcern with which men 
of all kinds meet rape, either as an is· 
sue or as an event. 

When a woman we know lVas raped 
In Iowa City this fall, she was appalled 
to find that a male friend she confided 
In did not seem terribly concerned. 
Often men respond to such news with. 
"Well, what can you do? It happens all 
the time." 

RA .. ' HA ..... NS ALL THI TIMI. 
You wouldn't know that from the lIear· 
Iy non-existent coverage in the newspa
pers and you wouldn't know that If you 
tried to let information from the police. 
Hearing about 12 rapes since AUllUst, we 
wanted verification and went to the po
flee station: 

"We don't want allY publlclty for the 
~ple Involved." 

"Neither do we. Just ten UI how mallY 
incidents since last Au&Ust." 

"Nope." 
"Why not?" 
"Policy." 
In the press, except lor oceaslonal 

sensational stories like the 1\08ton 
Strangler or Ann Arbor· Ypsilanti rape
murders (we are sympathetic when a 
woman Is strangled; we are callous 
when II woman is merely "had"), cov
erage Is light. Reporting of numbers 01 
Incidents and location alone would be 
• public service to women. But the 
criticism Is that 'such articles only 
arouse needless fears.' 

Needless fears? There Is a grelt myth 
in this country that women are treated 
respectively, that one Is gentle towards 
women, that women are protected from 
the harsher realities o( "the man's 
world." Whatever interest that myth 
serves, women have never been fooled. 
Not on the street near a construction 
lite. Not in a bar frequented by nice 
fraternity men. Not in the freak com· 
munity where a free copy (but dona
tions are appreciated) or The Daily 
Planet Is living proof (along with Ep
stein's not·so·genteel "large selection") 
tbat not only sex but pornography, too, 
Is load for business. And not in any 
drugstore In this town that displays 
Playboy proudly on its check-out coun· 
ter. 

As I matter of fact, such examples 
remind us that the printed media and 
the moneyed interests that back It are, 
as a rule, busy making it off women. 
Why should we expect the press to help? 

An analogy can be made here to the 
civil rights struggle. Lynchings and oth
er crimes against blacks received vir· 
tually no attention in the press and 

among legal authorities until the 60's, 
when black rage effected some (still far 
too small ) change in the courts and the 
attitude they reflected. 

EFFECT ON WOMEN 
Women themselves have been affect

ed by the longstanding attitude toward 
themselves and toward rape. Estimates 
from the Langley Porter Clinic's stud
Ies of sex offenses say that from nine· 
tenths to four·fifths of all rapes go un· 
reported. Several conditions contribute 
to Ihls. Gladys Denny Schultz, herself 
the victim of an attempled rape, says 
in her book, "How Many More Vic
tims?", that shame and fear of reprisal 
in case the man should be released are 
two reasons for the silence. 

Moreover, the first New York State 
study of sexual offenders in Sing Sing 
found that thousands are never discov· 
ered except by social acquaintances 
who never complain. Such rapes occur 
iJI apartments, in parked cars, any
where that a woman has sexual inter
course without her full consent. 

It Is also unlikely that incest rapes 
will be reported, says a doctor in the 
"Journal of the American Medical As· 
loclation." Ordinarily such rapes only 
come to light after the victim has 
reached adulthood and begins to evi
dence psychological problems. 

If • Wlmln dOl' report to tho police 
..,. is r.buHed It every turn by polici 
.ttitucl.. that .IY .he WI. problbly 
".valling" h.r .. lf (Chicigo Sunday Trl· 
bune, Jill. 17, 1971); by Inconsiltent st.t. 
lawa thlt make successful prosecution 
.xtromoly dlHicult; and by, IS on. Uni· 
voralty ef lewa Ilw student put it, 
"Jurlt. (which) Ire g.norally un'ympa· 
th.tlc t •• proc.cullrx in a rlpt trIa!''' 

Perhaps the ultimate expression oC 
the self·serving mystification perpetrat· 
ed by men as a group upon women as a 

group when It comes to the subject of 
rape Is what we call The Myth of the 
Impossibility of Rape. It Is upon this 
assumption that all the legal, medical, 
and personal attitudes hang. A former 
New York City magistrate and author 
of a well-known book, "Sex and the 
Law." claims that many who adminis
tec laws believe that "rape cannot be 
perpetrated by one man alone on an 
adult woman of good health and vigor." 
As a result, he says, "Medico-legal ex· ' 
perts tend to regard aU accusations of 
rape made under such circumstances as 
false. " 

The absurdity of that argument Is 
!Iear to women. Gladys Denny Schultz 
cites at least four of the most obvious 
contradictions. 

1. Shock, and Incapacity due to tear : 
2. Weapon In attacker's hands ; 
3. Size of attacker versus size of the 

vic\tm; 
4. Victim's lick of physical tralnlnc. 
We might add to that: 
5. Victim's lack of psychological trlln· 

Ing; passivity combined with II sense of 
vulnerability renders a woman all the 
more vulnerable. 

There Is one other IrllUment that 
may abet the rapist consciousness in 
this country. A few weeks ago we heard 
a woman in a self-defense class say 
thaI, rather than hurt her attlcker Ie. 
iously with a groin kick, she might con· 
sider just letting him r8pe her . This 
"oh well , it'. only sex" argument Is 
the product of gross ignorlnce about 
the nature of sex crimes. 

If the legal and journalistic powers 
in macho America were doing their 
jobs, that women would have known 
that 75 per cent or more of all rapes In· 
valve beatings, many of them ending in 
death. Two weeks ago a local radio sta
tion reported that I Cedar Rapids wo-
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Credit: Red Star Quik·Rising Yeast Cell & Rovoluti.nary Art Collectlv., I.w. City 

man had been attacked in h~r home, 
raped and beaten so badly that It the 
time of the announcemetll her IIJrviViI 
was In doubt. 

Furthermore, beinl ""ice" will not 
necessarily save a ripe victim from 
beating and murder. Rapists attack wo
men for all kinds of reasons, and rlr~· 
ly because they are "sex starved." 

Suppose a victim does survive. The 
effects on her (the scarcity of this In· 
formation, amidst a plethora of articles 
about the poor rapist, Is another Indtl 
of the rapist-orlented consciousness ". 
are talking about) last for the rest of 
her life. They vary from repe.ted rush
es of fear and panic to chronic person· 
ality djsturbances - phobl.as, somatle 
transference (e.g., paralysIs below the 
waist in one womln we know), .evere 
depression, and others. 

WOMIN'S DIII.NII 
W.men h.y. """ aIIIIltlttlt4l .. .n· 

tlelp." vlctlml.atl... (u,," ..... 1'ItIf 
any dark ""Ildl"" w.lk.... .... ..., 
bllClly.lit strott), Itut .. 1tItm euttUa .... 
woman'. und.,.roullll "... h.ve WI 
iMon enctur.tId .. fItht back. A. ... 
mon 1V .... lv.. wrItI", tIIlt artlcta, WI 

would eentldtr It crlml ... 1 .. ....It M
vice In .. lf4 ...... 

Since the Inception of the women'. 
movement in the 8(I's, self-defense h.s 
been primary. This self-defense 18 both 
individualized and broadened to Include 
the concept of all women helpinl to de· 
fend their sisters. Female seH-defell8l 
has taken several directions: (1) train· 
ing of women In physical Iltnes8 alld 
defense techniques; (2) form.tlon of 
"chauvin patrols" or anti·rape Iqu.ds 
-women traveling in groups who patrol 
oft-traveled, badly-lit streets where wo
men have been known to be attac.ked; 
(3) making demands upon the cities and 
the schools to aid women In protactill, 
themselves. 

An organization In California, Womell 
of the Free Future, has draw" up lIine 
practical demands for eliminating rape 
by minimizing the environmental con
ditions conductive to relatiVely easy at
tack. These demands are: 

(11 Free, frequent public bus trans· 
partatlon for aU women from dusk to 
dawn; 

(2) Increased, improved adequlte 
lighting for aU neighborhoods, inc\udin, 
the dark areas .round III buildings ; 

(3) That the City Council Interfere 
with the landlords' widespread policy of 
NO PETS and legislate to the effect 
that any woman may keep dogs or oth· 
er animals in her apartment to aid II 
her self-defense; 

(3) ;rItat landlords bear the total ex· 
pense for effective security locks on 111 
windows Ind doors of apartm,.,ts; 

(5) That taxpayers' money be divest
ed from the city police budget Into a 
fund to hire a staff of women trained 
in the psychology of rape. That these 
women will accompany the police on the 
inltial investigation of all Up! reports. 
(This Is done In other countries.) 

(6) That further funds be diverted 
from the pol ice budget Into 
the hands of 1111 the Women's Liberation 
groups in the city to initiate and main
tain public self-defense classes for aU 
women in the city. 

(7) That self-defense training for all 
female school children be Introduced 
throughout the city 's school system. 

(8) That the City Council &lve Woo 
men's Liberation groups adequate 
funds to draw up, print and circulate a 
pamphlet on how to prevent ripe. 

(9) That since the city police are elth· 
er unable or unwilling to protect women 
against rape, any woman in the city 
who feels that her life is threatened 
have the right to bear concealed or un· 
cealed weapons which will deter 

rape and aid in her self-defense. 
SeN·d.fon.. tr.lnl", for w.m.n h.s 

lIMn hltally I.nortd I" IVr ~ch"'. .l1li 
UIIlv.raltlo. - a".rontly hi have m.,. 
tim. hi 'plnd .t b.dminton, modtrll 
d.M. .l1li fitur •. buildl", u",cl."s. 
Membara ., lewe City Women'. Lib· 
.,.tl", wtrt thrtwn out ., unlvor.lty 
Ur.t. cl..... I .. t .prl", - th. womtn 
rtt.1'dtd kar.t. •• • ,ractiCiI .. If·d.· 
ftn .. tIIhnlllu' r ..... r than • "mlrtl.1 .",11 

To help r~medy thIs situation, Wo
men's Liberation Is offering self-de
fens~ classes this semester for any wo
man through the Action Studies Pro· 
p'.m. 

1101( oult PItOTICTION 
"Chauvin" or "anti.rape" patrols, to 

our knowledae, lire not yet operatlng 
In Iowa City. Despite this absence, we 
Cln make .everll suggestiona toward a 
women'. defenN network. 

1. All womeli sl/oUld pre·arr.nle 
transportation witb other women in .n· 
tlcipatlon of being stranded alone after 
dark. 

2. An women Who hitch·hike lhould 
travel In groupe of at least twoi they 
Ihould accept rides only frol1'l other 
women or from cars In which women 
and children are riding. 

3. Women drivers should pick up fe
male hitch-hikers. 

4. If women need to be on the streets 
after dark (and, of course, we need to 
be) they should walk with other wo
men. Join other women who are walking 
in the same direction, and if you ate 
already In I p'oup, watch out for wo
men who are alone and may want and 
need to join you. 

5. As far IS weapon~ , we believe that 
the risk of being overpowered and bay. 
Ing your weapon taken and used IgIInS! 
you is very great. 

For wom.n who .tudy I.t. .1 the H· 
br.ry, "'''''mber thlt the Penl.cl'llt I. 
not edlquatoly lit - .ntlr It clutltu,l, 
.1Id with otht, wem.n. Other "hlgh'lt. 
t.ck" .rea •• r.: .round .... Irt bvlld· 
int., .poclflc.lly .round the footbridtt 
botw"n tht art Clmplu .l1li the .1Ii. 
deftt unltn, tho tntl", rlvlr blink ,ru; 
.,... •• ,..,l1li •• ,t H.II, Ctllett Strttl 
park .nd Iouth allll North Cipittl 
'trNf, dirk a",.. .roullll we",,"', 
IIorm., .11 ,.rlel", Iota. N, .trstts hi 
.... tntlr. city .'" rap'·prMf. 

JIST.'Nt.LIANCI 
These suggestions all encouralt "0-

men to rely on and help one another In 
mutual defense. Advice generally &iv. 
en to women is to seek aid from l 

male; this advice leaves us isoI8t~, 
weak, dependent. We believe that only 
when women become strong Individual· 

. Iy Ind as a group defend one anoihtr 
wUI IIttack be curtailed. Then men will 
learn that It Is just as dangerous to 
pick on • woman as another man. 

There Is a ItOry from China about I 

young woman named Gold Flower aM 
the women's defense teams that Wer! 
organized during the revolution. Mas
sive In scale, the defense network "I! 
In touch with and at the call of every 
woman In I given city. We art far 
from that goal today, but we can be
gin to come to the aid of any and 1ft 
of our sisters when we she needs w. 
- Dtnna Dlyl., Cheryl Mllltr .l1li 

The Itld Sttr Quik·I(I.I", y .... CtI 
1l1li Ihv.!utltll.ry Ali Calltctlvt. 

OPINIONS 
"AGI! JlItIDAY, MARCH 11, 1971 

... It., .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. Lilli' Du,Io.", 
M,n,.'n. ..'tor ............ A,"" CII',"",,, 
N.w •• dller . ..... ,........ Lew'" M,y 
Clty.Unl •• ,.IIy •• ,., ....... WIII.,d IIIwn 
111110,1.1 ,... IEd't., ........ C".,y' Mill., 
'hOIIl,.phy .... to, ........... Dlln. Hy,.. Pi". A,It ... It... . ............. V.II... K.nl 

.,.ttl ... /1... ................... J.y ..... 
A,_'... N.WI '.'tor ..... Mill. 1M',.,., 
Allte. Clty·Un' •• ralty •• , .. ,. D ..... I. 1_ 
AI_. C'ty·Un', ... ,1ty ... /1., . . .. .. ... ........ 'Uell.,.. Tlr MIll 
Aute. .,..... • .. "" ........ J.h" Ill"". A_. 'h,I, ''''tor .......... Jill WUIl. 

I am a woman. 
I am I woman, 
I am luckier than- some, because in my family my lister and I were II 

couraged to achieve - no stigma was placed on intelligence in females - 1M 
we did. 

But in school a few thin~ bothered me about the letup 
of tllings. Almost all my friends were men, because I didn't seem to have 
much in common with most of the women around. I didn't realize al the time 
that they had learned their lesson better than I had: it doesn't pay for I womu 
to be intelligent. I believed firmly in the idea that a man and I woman could 
be friends without sex entering into the relatiolllihip. I was wrong. 

And there were a lot of other thin~. But about a year ago I carne out 01 
my cocoon, and all those thing3 started falling into place for me, and they've 
been coming together ever rince. 

So, at the close of a week of editorial celebration Rnd explananO!! of the 
woman's Issue, I add my voice to the others that have been heard on the edi· . 
torial page tlus week. 

Although there may be other issues of equal importance, thtn 
is no issue tllat involves all of 1.15 and the very Itructure of our .oeiety 1lIOII 
deeply and inextricably than tIm one. It involves all women, wheth .. tIIey 
know it or not. It involves all men. And all those men, sooner or later, In 

going to have to put aside the two defenses they me to keep themselve!l fmm 
dealing with the women's movement - ridicule and anger - and examine whj I 

tlley laugh and are angry, and decide whllt they are going to do about it. a
it will be done for them. - Amy ChilpmdR 

Disarm rapists-self defense for women . 
r I 

The basic prinCiple of self·defense Is 
to use your strength aga inst your at
tacker's weakness. A series of techni
ques ba8ed on this prinCiple is present· 
ed here. They should be practiced un· 
til they can be done quickly, powerfully 
and accurately. But practicing the sep
arate techniques is not enough. Most 
women have not been trained to re
spond agressively to attack or to think 
while being attacked . We should prac· 
tice simulated attacks with other wo
men. One technique will usually not be 
enough. Learn to put the techniques to
gether according to the situation you 
are in: Extreme pain (such as from a 
choke) must be alleviated first, nut 
comes a combination of techniques us· 
Ing the available strong parts of the 
body a~inst the available weak parts 
of your aUacker's body until the at· 
t.cker is sufficiently hurt thllt you can 
run away. 

Practice how to distract an attacker 
and how to move quickly to a better 
position. Never tum your back to an 
.ttacker. If someone is following you, 
turn to face him. If you are on Ihe 
Iround, swivel on your buttocks so 
that your head is away from your at· 
tacker and kick It his knees and 8hlns. 
If he leans over, kick his head. Do not 
let up until he Is hurt. 

Weapons Ire a disadvantage beeause 
they Ice not always re.dily avall.bl~ 
and they can be tlken from you and 
\lied II_ you. It II probtbly but 

not to count on weapons at her than the 
hard heels of your shoes. 

Kicks are your best defense. You can 
remain out of range of your attacker's 
arms and slill hurt him with the most 
powerful part of your body. 

Gr.in Kick: With force raise your 
thigh until it Is parallel with the 
Kround, while keeping your toes pointed 
down. The power of the kick comes 
from continuing the force of raising 
your thigh by snapping the lower part 
of your leg out and up into his groin 
- contacting him with the bones o( your 
instep. 
Iy. Jib .nd Throlt Hollow J.b: Jab 
with your index and middle fi ngers 
spread into the eyes fol' an eye jab and 
with those fingers together into the 
throat holloW for a throat hollow jab. 
These jabs are very erfective but should 
be used only when you are already close 
In. If you are far away, kick. 

St.mp enta Instlp: UsIng the center 
of the bottom of your foot, or shoe, 
or your heel, stomp down onto the in
step. The sensitive area o[ the Instep 
is up toward the ankle. The stamp down 
onto the Instep can be used If the ad
versary Is in front, to the side, or to 
the rear. You can break the Instep if 
you do It hard enough. Even If you 
don't, you can cause enough pain to 
distract his attention and make him 
loosen his grip. 

Finger "ull: Against a finger grip 
choke, grip his little fingers (or any 
fingers , not the entire hand) and break 
the grip with a snappy jerky action 
outward. Your hand Is stronger than 
his fingers. 

Jlront Chtlc. 1t.1t ... : Clasp your 
hands together (do not intertwine your 
fingers) and with a sharp, vigorous ac
lion, thrust your arms upward between 
his arms to break the choke. This mUlt 
be 8 sharp, quick action. Pushing will 
not be effective: you must jar free 
from the hold. With your hands stili 
clasped, come down onto his nose with 
I double-handed smashing action. 

Sido Kick: Kick with the outer perim
eter of your shoe. Your best target 
Is Into the lower outside of the knee, 
your econd belt target Is Into the 
shIn. If you hit the knee at an angle 
you can hurt him ; • vigorous kick could 
disl()Cate the knee, cause gre.t pain, 
even put him on the p'ound. The •• me 
kJ~ d1rtcted IUihUy to the baci 01 

the knee can buckle him down. A vilor. 
ous kick could put him In an Iwkward, 
off·balance position, hurt him, put him 
on the ground. Raise your leI, knee 
bent sharply; heSitate, kick oul toward 
the target - in the dIrection of your 
attaoker 's knee with force Ind thrust. 
Kick as fast as you can. Speed of the 
blow IncrelleS its power. 

Wrl.t Grl, Itela ... : The weakast part 
of a grip is between the thumb and in· 
dex finger. You should jerk your .rm 
In that direction to rele.se your wrist. 
Depending on the .!tultion, you c.n do 
this more effectively by jerkin, your 
arm in lhe opposite direction first, then 
when he reacts to that jerk by !'tIlst
ance , use his Itrenlth Ind meUm lo 
jerk your wrist free between his thumb 
and index finger . 

II .... J.III Elbows .r • .tron, - fac· 
lal bones and wlndpipal '1'1 welk. If 
IOIMOQI botlltrs YOIJ \II a car or _tre I 

or train, hit him with your elbow: Clasp 
your hinds together at your chest pllc, 
ing one fist inside the other cupped 
hand - like a ball Ind socket. Don't 
fold your hands, because they will slip 
apart upon Impact and lessen the force 
of the blolV. Twist your body away from 
the attacker to gain momentum, but 
always keep him in your sight. Then 
using the strong muscles In your torso 
and back, twist your weight toward him, 
and at the end of the Irc snap your 
elbow into hla face with the muscles in 
your arm. 

Knife .l1li GUll Dofon .. : There Is no 
physlc:al defen. against a sun. Defend 
yourself .gainst a knife only If you 
!mow you will be cut. StlY out of ranle 
of the knlfe Ind kick. Do not try to 
J!'ab the knife. 

Aiel( defenle cl ... for women 11 t# 
f.red lor no credit through the AeIItI 
Studies Prol"lm. It meets .t 7 p.IL 
rueldays In the H.rvud, PrtnctteB. 
Yel. room 01 the Union. Woman ctI 
join the class .t .ny time. 

-"hylli. ''''' iii 
.... "y NIt CtI" 
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,ISU Scienttstl', C;. AiVfp~uS N 0 T E 5 
Tells of Iowa CHI;:MISTRY LECTURE PEACE ANO FREEDOM Representatives will be se- \drama,. dan~e, pr?gramming or 

II ' Prof. G. H. Morrison of the The International League (or lected by Mon.day. ~me ba~k- promollOn IS desirable but nol Ai r Po ution Cornell University Department Peace and Freedom will meet ~~~perlence In mUSIC , ab:o~ ~e~. 
It's your 
future. of Chemistry" will lecture on at 7'30 pm Sunday in the 

DES MOINES (,fl The "Physical and Chemical Sep- . ." Room 
:owa Air Pollution COntror aratrons" at 1;30 this afterJloon Union Ohio State . 
;ommlsslon was told Thursday ~n 321 Chemistry-Botany Build- CHICAGO TRIP 

:.06 tons of pollutants were mg. Today is the reservation 
lpewed Into the stl\!e's' air ' In PHYSICS l.I!CTURE deadline for Stanley Hall As-
!968 for every Iowan. . I Dr. Martin Lampe of the Na- socialion's bus trip to Chicago. 

J V h . t I val R e 8 e ar c h Laboratory, The trip which costs $16 will 
D; . :ug t~ ' ~nvlr°Ttenta Washington, D.C. , will discuss be Satu;day April 17 Reser

!ngme~r ~r (~ ~~a . / the "The Beam Cyclotron Insta- vations can' be made' In ~e 
Jepar men 0 ea II 'd S~I e bility : Theory and Simulation" Head Residents' Offices in Cur-
5guresh wtere COd mth

P e(. t rom at 2: 30 this afternoon in 301 rl'er Burge Daum and Rie-
Nhal e erme e Irs com- Ph ' R h C I " 
~rehensive air pollution report i YSles esearc en er. now 1. Th~ trip is open . to all 
.n the slate's history. PROLACTIN TALK women hving In reSidence 

If 1970 fi!,'Ures were avail- Jonathan Parsons, assistant halls. 
Ible, he told the commission, professor of anatomy, will dis-
hey would exceed the 1968 cuss "Regulation of Pr.olactlon TICKETS ON SALE 
. otals. Secretion" at 4 this afternoon Tickets on sale today at the 

The survey showed an est!- In 201 Zoology Building. Union Box Office from 11 • . m. 
nated 2.9 million tons of pollu- THIEves MARKET to 5:30 p.m. are: 
:ants were emitted Into Iowa Registration for the March Grateful Dead Con c e r t ; 
lir in 1968. This is an average 20 Thieves Market closes to- March 20. Tickets $3 and $2.50. 
If 51.87 tons per square mile, day. Blanks are available at Peter Serkin Concert, March 
le sald. the Union Activities Center. 17. Public $2.50; students one 

Vaughn said the survey re· This Thieves Market is for general admlssloB ticket free 
,ealed that 199 In d u s t r I a I painting, prints, photography, per ID and current registration 
· ~Iants emitted an average of sculpw.i'e and ceramics oniy. or one reserved seat with 50 
1,561 million tons of pollutants SKI CLUI cents, 10 and current registra-
:hat year and 68 lteam-elec- WATIR tlon. 
:ric plants emitted an average I Th~ Water Ski Club par t y Betty Frledan .L e c t u r e , 
)f 4,855 tons each. planned for ~onlght has been March 16. Two free tickets per 
.The survey showed automo- postponed unbl !darch 19. Any- d t· t tI 

,Iles accounted for 1.87 million one needing a nde then is ask- !?af;nC~~rren regis ra on or 
:ons of pollution, 6U per cent ed to meet in the Burge Lobby On sale after 8:30 p.m. will 
)! the state's total. at • p.m. be tickets for a movie, "Stage 

h . GAY LIB Fright," showing at 7 and 9 
T e Da"y Iowan Gay Lib Front will ~Id .a p.m. Admission 80 cents. 

HAWKEYES AGREEI 
Pintos are more Funl 

$5 a day 5¢ a mile 
Ask about our w .. kend ralll 

WINEBRENNER 
DREUSICKE • RENT·HAII I 

I INC. 

~======~----------' 
Sand RClad and Hiway 6 ByPass 

Take stock hi America 
Bur us. s.n... Boadt 

Democratic Precinct 

Caucul location, 

March 15, 1971 

8 P.M. 

1·1 Court BoUlt 
l-1 D.lIId Beldua ..... U'J Grand 

Avenue Ct. 
1-3 James Hayet ,.... fU Car

rll,e HIli 
1..4 EUlen. Andenoll "I.. 1014 

Wylde Green Rd. 
Z,I Chari.. Krtlll.1IP I'll" 404 

E. BloollllMlolI 
Z,2 Eric Ber,aton r.... 111 W. 

Park Rd. 
M Geor,. a.dtU nl.. m 

BI.ckhawk 
1·1 John HIYI. re... III ltIm. 

b.1I Rd. 
Pullll.hld Iiy Ilud'nt PubliCI. business meeting at 7 torught m 

llonl, ' Inc., Communlc.II.... Cen- .the Union. Everyone is wel
Itr, OWl CIty, 10WI 52240 dilly ex· 

Clpt MondlYI. holidlYI, 1,,"1 hol~ come. ~~~~~~~;;;;:;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~ MYI Ind Ih. dlYI Ifter 1 •• ,1 holl· Angel Flight will hold a mass 
~it I::.~ .. ~ ... .,;::n:t ~~o,:! ~r~ . IENEFIT DANCE meeting for rush at 4:30 Mon-
illid., the Aci IJf Con.,.. et Alpha Phi sorodty will spon- day In the Union . Indiana 

ANGEL FL IGHT 338·7811 Iowa City 5-2 Robert Hlbbor reI., tOt Reno 
"'J Berb.... BIqdJ reI.. .21 1:. 

1I.rket 
.. 2 PII,I Henry l'1li., 1151 1:. 

Court 

~rc" 2, 117.. sor a benefit dance (or the Room. All second _ semester 
"rank ... Hllh. Pullll.her u , . Fund -'fr 8 to bo ' Jilin c.m,. AIIIII.nl !'ulllllh" ., l'Je8l:,: om p.m. freshmen women or a ve are 

r:~~u~':;'I~~~· t.~:~r.I:!':t' ~~::: miN dnighB~l1saturday.tihn the ~nlbon invited. 
• -- " ew ' !lllfOOm WI musIc y 

, ' Th. Dilly low.r. II · "Ellten ind U' I ' d'" A t t Ad ' Idlted by .tudenll of The Vnlver· nc e an ""e n ea ers. ' HANCHER COMMlnEI 
t1ty of 10.1. Oplnlt1ll. ofel<ptrelled , In mission is $1 ' per person. James Wockenfu •• , Coordln-Ihe editorial columna be paper "" 
.re tho.. of thl wrI"rt. - OPIN 'HOUSI ator of Cultural Affairs ' and ' OI-
I.~. ~=I= a:,or IIr.:~g8!~ The College of Engineering rector of Audltorla, has an· 
Uon all local II •• ll u all AP 'lIe.1 will hold an open house from nounced that students hlterest
,.nd dl.patch ... __ ' ' . 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and ed in serving on tbe Hancher 

lull .. rl,llon Ibt .. : BJ ca""er In fr 1 t 5 Sund A d·t rlum Opening Comml·ttee lo.""a Clly, $10 per' year III a'ciqncI; om p.m. 0 p.m. ay. u I 0 
· ,Ix month •• $5.50; three monthl. ts. Refreshments will be available may al'ply today at his office 
" All mall .Ub.cr\ptlo,,~ ,12 ".r. h U. 
· year,' liz month.. ....50; thin.t the Englneerillg Library. in t e ruon. 
mon hi. ~.5O. 

. Dill 331 ... '" frO; lloon to mld· 
nillh! 10 report nlwt Iteml and an; 
nouneemenla In The nany Io.an. 
Editorial offlcea Jre III till Com· 
munlc.tlon. Center. 

Dial 35304211 ~ del 11M receloe 
your paper by 1:30 LIII. Even- ef· 
fort will be mlde to emeet thl ". 
ror .nlh tbe next IIIUI. C!rcuJa~on 
oUlce bours or. 8:34 to 11 • . 111 . 
Monday thro\IJh Frld.y. 

.owa Clty'l MOl' 'ru.tecl 
lIa.... In ' Fin. J.w.lry . 

;-. Truoteel, ~~. Student Pub-. 
' 1\.-1I01l!,. 1110.: Carol Zhrllcb. G; 

Jobn "aIn, AS; Ron Zobel .... A2; 
Shlrry Martlnlon. A4; Joe AeUJ. 
At; WUlIam J. ZI1Ila, SchOol or 
Journalism; WlllIIm Albrecht, De

·p.rtment of ¥Conomlel. Chalrmln; 
,Geor," W. Forell. SclIool 01 H. 
1I,lon; Illd David IIchotllbaum. De· partment of ·Blllo..,._ 

'~$ ' 
~WElERS 

220 E. Wa,hlngton 337-9510 

BLACK GENESIS 
presents 

ONYX 
Expression of Dance Movement 

March 13 8 p.m. ' '. MacBride No Admission 

',Alex Harris 
2 -p.m., Illinois Room March 13 

'What Black Students Can Do Now" 

lpenwecl by 

Black Area Union Board 

Now At. Our New Location 

CAROUSEL INN Hlgh~:I~I:"" 
WE NOW CAN OFFER 24 HOUR REItt' AL SERVICE · * We're located on the Coralville Bus Line * We honor mOlt credit cards *. Makl Your Re .. rvations larly ••• Call 351-4404 

Anytimll 

THE KLH 

Speaker Revolution 
MODEL 32 

HAS ARRIVED 

Outperforms speakers 

two and three times th.ir price. ' 

Come In for a 

SOUND DEMONSTRATION 

WOODBURN 
218 E. Colles. - 338·7547 

• $100 a pair 

prlc., $12.00 and UP 

SOUND 

CENTER 

.. , Ed Norbed, r.... 21 Mont. 
":~·:me. Bard,y nl., 1815 

Mornln •• ld. 
5-1 JIIII.. MeCu. re... M7 II. 

Summit 
5-2 Ralpb VIII DunelddrP. ~ 

O.kllnd 
S-3 Keltb Borchlrt reI., IdS 

Kirkwood Ct.. 
5-f Donald FeU r.... l5O'r Trley 

Lane 
S-lI WIIII'.m T.llor rei., 80S 

Third Avenu, 
11-3 South ... t J U III G , H1Jh 

SchOOl - Auditorium 
&-7 I:u,elll Spulllll rtI., 21120 

Brookllde Dr. 
CoralvUle 1 Kenn.th IIhelley 

rei., 512 Filth A ••.• Coral.me 
CorllvlUe 2 KirkWOOd Element

ary Sc:hocll 
Unl.enlty Hel,hll 8t. Andre •• 

Prubylerlan Churd! 
Blr Gro.e Herry KraJ ..... Sol

on, Jowa 
Ced.r CUUord SchmIdt r •• .• 

RR 2. Solon, lowl 
Clelr Creek·Oakd.le S.nltortum

Mertlell L1bruy 
Clear Cre.k-n/fln Ro,.r Jlns

""n r ••.• TIlEln lowl 
Ellt Lue.. Arthur C.mpbell 

rea., HH 4, Towa City 
Fremont Donald F. Mlp.l. Jr. 

" ', Lone T .... e lowl 
Grahpm Paul Miller ru. RR '. 

lawa City 
Harelln Richard Ruth re •. , Ox

ford , low. 
Jefferson Hay T. Ander.on, Jr .. 

res.. ItH 2, Solon, Coralville 
Lake Manor 

LIberty John Seholt ..... Riv
erside. Towl 

Lincoln Chari.. Craw/ord Tell .. 
R R t. I.one Tree. 10 •• 

M.dlson Daryl NeltGerhlllr rei .. 
RR 1. JOWl City 

Newport Otto Sedllce" rei .. 
RR 2. Iowa ell), 

Oxford 'Tom MeAr .. ,,>, re •. , 0.· 
ford , IOWA 

Penn Pcnn Elementary SchOOl 
Ple ... nt Valloy Donlld Kerf 

ru.. IUt 4. lowl City 
Scott Donald Spencer re ., RR 4. 

lowl City 
Shron Eldon Stulsman re ... 

ItR 3, lowl City 
Union Jame. Ro,e .. re... RR 2. 

OZfl7l'd lo .. a 
Washlnglon Tall Corn Feed 

SeNtee, JoeTow'n, Iowa 
Wert Ll1clI Wayne Wm. Barnes 

re •.• RR 3. lOW. City Rural 

All II yur old. .l1li .Icltr 
Irt urged to atttncl "'. 
caucus In theIr preclnd, allll 
,n In 1"lIIdlne. will be 
tllglblt for full voting prlv-
11",1. 

Make the Spring 

vacation circuit 

In a colorfu I 

bikini 

the 

swim suit 

from our 

collection at 

1. S. DuIauque 

INVENTORY SALE 
FRIDA Y & SATURDAY 

WAS NOW 

9 X 12 - $68.00 $5800 

4 X 6 - $18.00 $1555 

3 X 5 - $ 8.75 $ 679 

RUG MERCHANT 
RIVER CITY FREI TRAOI 

121 I . Coli ... 

I.w. City, lew • 

111\rnllJE 
Six generatiON of care. 
Care in followiJ18 
Beam's famous 
175-year-old fOtfDula. 
All here in the 
half gallon size. 
We put a handle on It. 
And just (or good 
measure: a built-in 
pouring SPOUf-

The taste is distlncti ..... 
The pouring is easy. 
The Bourbon is Jim Beam. 
World 's finest Bourbon
since 1795. 

1& PROOF ~ENTUCKY STRAIGHT aOUR8')!1 WHISK(Y D'SlIIlEO A~O BOTTlED .. 
lltE JAMfS 8 8£ ... DISfilllNG CO, ClERIiONI . 8UM. KE~IUC~Y 

NOTICE 
To Well~dres ed 

Thieves 

Sorry we missed the 0ppJrLunLy to serve you late 
Wednesday night or was it Thursday morning. We 
rea lly take a lot of pride in giving our customers the 
proper lit and you just took any old size. The Ganl 
knit shirts are dacron and cotton so will be very easy 
for your mother to wash before your next job. The 
Funky and Groovy Wall Berry shirts that have the I 

smart contrasting placket just came in Wednesday 
so you are the (irst In town with a new look. The 
Iwo-tone navy and linen shoe by Cole Haan is another 
exclusive with us which we feel looks best with the 
white or red button front jeans but never with the 
chocolate pair. 

For your next shopping spree way we remind you 
that we are open Mondays 9 to 9, Tues. thru Sat. 9 to 
5:30. In case you're out of the green folding stuff we 
accept Master Charge, Bank America Cards or in 
store 30 day charge accounts. 

~trp rUB 
men'S tfothing 

furnishin9S eno shoes 
tl1lent~ §outh (linton. 
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. Freaky Retires; Most Exciting HawkEver-

Iowa Bids A Sad Farewell to Mr. Brown 
By JAY EWOLDT 

Sports Editor 
Approximately 12.000 Iowa 

fans said a tearful farewell to 
"Freaky" Fred Brown in a 
three·minute standing ovation 

Get yourself 
a little 

place in the 
country. 

Buy u.s. !nfnp Bonda 
• Fnedom Shu .. 

Tuesday night at the Field Burlington where he made many This ye.r Brown'. 21.2 "1 fttl Freel Is the best 
House. friends. shooting average and unb. guard in the conference and I 

It was a fitting tribute to Iowa was recovering from ellevable passing hIS already certainly wouldn't trade him 
Brown, who would have prefer- one of Ralph Miller's most dis· won him berths on two All· for anyone guard," said 

couraging sel50ns when America teams, and it Is a Schultz. "Hornyak is a great 
red that his 35·point effort in his Brown clme to mike his certainty that he will be on shooter and Clemons is a 
last perlormance at the Field mark on the Big Ie scen •. And the Big 10's first unit wh.n it great defensive player, but 
House had not gone In vain. it was Brown who transformed is announceell.ter this week. Frtd can do It .11. 
Iowa lost to Michigan 86-82. • squ.cl th.t finished 5·9 in Iowa Coach Dick Schultz says Schultz has not seen all the 

"The people of 10WI were the conference the year be· Brown has all the good qualities top guards in the country but 
showing Fred Brown wh.t h. fort into a championlhip unit of Sam Williams and John John. said pro scouts are ranking 
meant to them Ind this WI. - 14 and zip. son. "John Johnson is the only Brown .mong the top three. 
I trlbut. he justly dtHrvtd Brown, a 6-3 guard from Mil. other player I would re.lly com. "They say Roche, Carr and 
and I'm sure I'rtd knew whet waukee who is nicknamed pare with Fred. John and Fred Brown are the best three guards 
those peopl. meant," llleI "Freaky" because of his fan· were both wen. rounded baD In the country. Fred to me II 
Iowa Coach Dick Schultz. tastic moves whIch eve II his players and I would compare a more comple~ player thn 
Brown, who was a little over· teammates cannot always be- them very very favorably with Austhl Carr." 

come by his ovation, said, "I lieve, took a backseat to All· the exception that John was When the pro draft is made 
feel Iowa fans are the best. I America John Johnson on the playing at a forward and Fred next month Brown is expected 
think they're beautiful - they record-breaking Hawkeye team at a guard. to go high In the first round, 
are beautiful fans - probably of 1970. Fred would certainly have to and Schultz says many teams 
the best fans In any university Brown was snubbed hi the rank as one of the most exciting are after the Iowa super star. 
l've seen or played against." first team All-Big 10 selections players who've ever played at "Wh.tover team. there .re 

Brown, who was an equally a year ago which preferred Iowa - he just does so many In professional basketball, 
great crowd pleaser at Burling- scoring leaders Rick Mount of things and he can hang in the that's how many teams h.v, 
ton Junior College before trans· Purdue and Ralph Simpson of air so long and stay up there - been to ... us. We've had plIO

ferring to Iowa, will be sorely Michigan State to Brown's all· this is what makes him an ex· pl. all the way from the com· 
missed at Iowa - as be was at around accomplishments. citing player. missioner and general mana· 

Concert 
of 

"er and tveryone else taking 
a look at him. 
"From all Indications, he will 

be one of the first seven or elgbt 
players drafted and he definite
ly will be a first round draft 
choice," laid Schultz. 

Early Ia the leaSOI there wu 
some fear that Brow. would try 
too bard to carry the load Cor 

his less experienced teammates, be drafted by a lower division plan on teaching them a couple 
hut Schultz says there could not ball club espec;iallY if he'. a of things myself. 
be a less seUish player than seventh or eighth pick In the Brown ranks secand 10 
Brown. first round. Fred is probably George McGinnis in Big 10 

"The thing that concerned going to be drafted by • team scoring, but Brown Ilk.. to 
me most was the pressure where h~'s going to be able to consider himself I. I palling 
that was being put on Brown playa lot." play.r dlspite hi. repullNan 
and the fact that for the first Brown may be scoring more 15 a high scor.r. 
tim. In his /if. h' WII play· this year and gaining more na· "I like to consider myself 
109 with a group of peopl, that tiona! acclaim, but the senlor more as a passing player than 
h.d fir 1M, .xperlence.nd guard admits. dislike for losing as a shooting player bee.use I 
probably t.l",t th'n he did, and says it hili taken lome aet- just get an enjoyment out of 
wh.,.... In the put he h.cl ting used to. puslng to an OpeD man lid 
been eul'l"lUlllled witt! ...... t "It'. always hard gettini used seeing him make u off·be!uet 
amount .. talent," Schultz to losing" laid BroWl. "aI. shot rather thai seelnl myae]l 
.. Id. though e~eryo .. has to l~e at make a 10llg off·balnce IIIot." 
"Fred isa't the rab.rlb type one time or another. But the Brown lays he 11 paula, leA 

of guy who goes around slap- thing that bothers me the most this yea~'d be,~au:e :. Ito/ber 
ping people on the back aid dlr- Is that we lose so maay tight play~~~ Ilk o~ t\' dl !tIM 
erting traffic, lid I think be ball games - I thlRk we should way h th e dl~m ~ '~'d' -
was concerned about his ability be winning a couple of those I bID I s ey '" hen ld prob. 
to gj thl klnd f I d hI ballgames" said Brown. a y pass more, •• a. 

ve S 0 ea ers p., BroWi closes hla career II I 
Earlier Fred had defined lead· Brown ha. little lIy In Hawkeye tomorrow at Purdue 
ershlp as belpbtg the players, which team chooSM him, but and if Fred gets 24 or mor~ 
tellln~ them what to do and the Hawker' .,tar said, "I'm points, he'll average 28 lor I 
wher" to go, but fIlially I was human - I d like to go IS high season to set a new Iowa record 
able to determine that this was a. I can. But It doesn't make Johnson set the old mark lui 
th.e t~lng that was really bother· any difference who I pilY for." year with a 27.9 average. 
ing him. Finally I got the point As far as long range plans, Brown will become lowa's.~ 
across to hIm that the leader- Brown doesn't know exactly ond hlghest one-year Icor!! I 
ship I ~anted for him ~as the where he's headed. "I'm still when the season ends. He may 
leadership he could give us young, but I'd like to work with be disappointW with this ye8l1' 
througb hIs play." kids sometime in my life." 9-14 record, but BroWJI has beta \ 

Schultz expects BroWl. to But ftrst Brown will devote his tbe motivating factor in p. j 
fare wen In pro ball, although energies to pro ball. "I'd just Ing Iowa faIlS as much or mOlt 
he laid his performance may like to get a chance to knock It than they bargained for. Good
depead 01 who draftI him. around and learn a lot. I pillA bye Freddie Brow. - w. 1Iir 

"Frtd I. probably going to on learning a lot from it and I miss you. 

ELECTRONIC MUSIC 
UI Museum 

Saturday, March 13 
12 .. 4 p.m. 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

AADI!" 
~ 

THE 
OR~~Al A D 
CliVI 

'Lawoman; 
with ESSY PERSSO N 
Star of 'Therese and Isabell'" 

RATED X RATED X 
You must be 18 and have 1.0 . to prove it. 

"WOMAN" AT 1:50 . 5:00·8:10 "CARMAN" AT 3:25·6:35. ':45 

3rd WEEK 

NOW 

SHOWING 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE: 
1 :45 • 3:35 - 5:25 ·7:25 .9:25 

COll.to4l!l.",C~S 
_lIASrAA I'AOIll.CroCINS Pl'ES1:NT 

A RAY STARK 
tERBERT ROSS Preductio! 

Barbra 
Streisand The Owl 

G!orgo ad tile 
Segal Pussycat ® 

Panavisioo e Color 0 
Admission: Evenings and Sunday $1.75; Saturday, Mit. $1.25 

NOW 

SHOWING 

WEEK DAYS 

7;15 & 9;30 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1 :50. 3:40.5:35.7:35.9:40 

---, Best Pictu re - Best Actor 
, BlSTPlCTURE Of THE !JERR 

1 8ESTDIRICTDR I,' R,,,,,,,, 
8ESTSUPPOItTING RCTRISS 
K,,,nBl,ck 

COLUMBIA PI CTURtS PI."nlS • ees P,odUtl,'" 

JACK NICHOLSON 

FIVE IRS!! PlEIB 
ADM, - EVE,'S .nd SUN. $1.75 - SAT, MAT. $1.2S 

bS-i i ~III NOW! I 

NOMINATED FOR 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

BEST PICTURE 
BEST DIRECTOR 
BEST ACTRESS 

BEST ACTOR 
mT SUPPORTING ACTOR 

BEST ORIGINAL SCREENPLAY 
BEST ORIGINAL MUSICAL SCORE 

.......... I ............... , ..... 

Ali ltIac6raw· Ryan O'Neal H{liiIROG WlNsrt DMIIlnllN rROOSI~ 
11l1IU0 6 ~ 1IS!lIiI HlJIIlIl [R P'oducl.. • "" .. , rROis£6Il i.~r;iiRlIl[i ~ft, 1 
'ohll Marley & Ray ul'lland ~ _. ta~ ~I~:~"';: ': 

" III ~ . ' ..:J l(;~""".'ii:-- ... _I_~: 
FEATURE STARTING TIMES . 
1:38 ·3:36·5;34 • 7:37 . 9:40 

ADMISSION PRICE FOR THIS ENGAGEMENT 

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY NIGHT $2.00 

FRI. AND SAT. NIGHTS AND ALL DAY SUNDAY $2.25 

Standing Ovation for Mr. Class-
Hawkeye bllk.tb,n stir Frtd Brown appeared a bit ill It 
II .. Tuesday night as Iowa f.ns give him I lengthy ovation 
in his final home appearance IS a Hawk. Brown, who nteds 

24 points Saturday against Purdue to set an low. season sc.,. 
Ing av."rg' record, i. being kidded by teammlte Oml!' 
Harlty. - Photo by Vicki Dr-' 

_WE_EKD_CA~~_:R:_:T·A7_AT~_~~~M_S:~L_$~.~_30$1._75 -Iowa Wrestlers of .Regional. 'I 

NOW , !J 't11' It 'I. By GARY WADE small college powers. tered on 177-pound c!l-<!aptain and It popped up igaln ,.,1 
I "Fiv. individu.ls will qual· Steve DeVries who was selpct I week, but Sherman II .xpse!' 

ENDS WED. The same len individuals who Ily for the N.tionals in each ed last weekend as the m t's ad to wrestl, 1110 . 
.. _........................... carried the Iowa wrestling I h nd II t t d' I ' 

Warner Bros. triumphantly returns the most 
celebrated motion picture in its history. 

~ ralr 
Lady 

WINNER OF 8 ACADEMY AWARDS 
INCLUDING BEST PICTURE 

m~~tr ~tr~~~~· ~f~ ~~~~I~~~ , SiltY HOllOWAY 
YIItmIlll!1l-Yfftlt· ...... llIOOl( BII',H '1:1111 •• ·..-,aIlUJll·-=-:· 

-a.m." OOfiiffi:fiiiKiWU ~ijNJAn[RN[R -=J~ l.W~Nf~ 
-J~W~[llJmR TEClllllCa.Dr.SUPERPAIlAViSJOIj·70 ~ IGI":.T:I 

FEATURE AT 1:53·5:01 ·1:23 

ADM. WEEKDAY MAT. 1.25 - EVE. & SUN. 1.75 - Child .50 

team to a second-place finish w, II t a our over, ou S an mg wrest er 10 captur. Th Hawk's other co-c.plaln 
in lasl week's Big 10 champion- strength and d.pth should ing his first conference cham· J34-pound Don Briggs Is jUf 

enabl, us to send a full 10· p.io.nship after two third-place coming off of a short llIneli I ships will compete in this week· b f h 
min team to Au urn for the lOIS es. and an ankle injury also whlcl 

end's sectional NCAA qualify- NCAA mttt March 25·27," DeVries hurt his ankle in II hurt him last week in n'nlshlnl 
lng at Western Illinois Univer- K d I Id k t Tu d d h b 
'1 . DeK lb III I~r e meier $I • • . wor?u es ay an as cen third in the Big 10 for the seo-

SI y In a, . We do have a few lnJufles walkmg on crutc~es t~roughout ond year in.a.row. Briggs i 
"We are certainly confident and ~~me sore ~oys right the week. DeVries did make expected to be al full strengll 

and hope that we can qualify ~ 0 w, Kurdelmeler added , the trip to DcKalb, however, this weekend too. 
all ten wrestlers for the NCAA they all wrestle real hard in and is expected to wrestle Jon ~obken will compete ~ 
finals," said ~ssistant coach the .Big 10 meet and h~ve some when the meet begins today. 126 pounds for Iowa this week. 
Gary KurdelmeJer. The Hawks brUises to show for It - but III·pound Dan Sherman, end he was the lone Hawkey. 
will be competing against all they should all be able to wres· who was .. confer.nce run· to . lose In the first round Olil 
of the other conference schools tie this weekend." n,rup, hi. bttn both.red by RIg 10 final action TerT1 
as well 20-30 independent and Most of the concern was cen· In ankl. Injury all .... on, Wells, who placed fourth In t~ 

--- - - conference, will wrestle at l' 

HEART FUND DANCE 
F.Clturing 

Uncle and the Anteate~s 
SAT., MA'RCH 13 

8 P,M. ·12 P.M. NEW BALLROOM - IMU 

DONATION: $1.00 TICKETS AVAILABLE AT UNION BOX OFFICE 

pounds. 
Fr .. hman Jan SanderlOll, 

who lo.t hi. flnt m.tch rI 
the .... on to !he Bit " 
chimp, will wr .. tl. It III, 
wit h conference run","" 
Todd Rho.cl.. competing rI 
15. pound •• 
John Eva hcvskl, who w. ' 

also a Big 10 runnerup lsi 
week, will be In action at 1~ 
pounds. Paul Zander will .mt 
lie at 100 pounds after flni!\
Ing second In lhe con£erel'llt 
al~o. 

Rounding out the HawkeI' 
rnt rle I R notht'r fre~h."an. 
,Jim Wllsch k, who will Ie 
wrestling In Ule heavywelp! 
category, 

H 
J)E! ~I 

polis' ~r 
11 pO~I' 
Ing Ihllo 
time Iii -' 

BLOOI! 

1 



scorel 
He rna, 

this yean' 

haa beel ~' In Ill. 
or mOIl 

lor. Good
-wt wir 

oL 
IlIlill lilt j 
I, tXI*" 

co-c.plaln 
Is jU$ 

short iIInes 
also, whlcl 
In finishlnt 

10 for the seo. 
Briggs ~ 

full stren~1 

compete ~ 
this week· 

lone Hawkey. , 
first round of 
action. TeM1 

fourth In the 
wrestle at I' 

who w' 
runnerup I" 
action aL I' 

will_ 
after finlll

the conrerentt 
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Mediapolis Wins by One;I'=Un=der9=rOU=nd ===ijiiiiiiiiiLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiow.iiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiii~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii: ... yiiiiiiliiiii.. I 

CULTURAL LOW COlT , .. MILl 

Halts Montezuma Streak KITCHEN 337·'," 

presefll& 
helping with uthtrl", 
end Informilion desIc 

n~s MOIN~S tm - Medla-\reign or Montezuma 104-103. The f Montezuma 28-1, which was chme.ier hit 30 of 39 shots from 
polis Barb Wischmeler fi.red In de(eal snapped an 89.game win- gunning for an unprecedented the held. , 
71 points Thursday nlghl mclud- . . 'hi d trai ht title had to Monteluml .. II b.'und 14-75 
Ing the go-ahead baskelln over- mng streak for the de[endmg r g , . . with 4:57 to pl.y but c.me 
. ' B tt come back rrom an Olne pomt lime as the Bullettes ended the rave es. d f' 'l ' th f ' I f' . t b.ck.. Modllpalls turned 
_ e ICI m e lOa . Ive mm.u es Dye.. the bin trying to .tall 

e to send the game m,to overtime. out the glml. M.ry Schulte 

Two B 9 10 Coaches Sandy Van Cleaves two free hit two free th 'th 35 I thl'Ows w!th less than a second _nds 11ft to r~7:y w~ put 
to play tIed the game at 95-~1I Mldllpella 'n I '5ot1 INd. 

S b et Rete and forc.ed the extra three mm- lut Montezum •• tlll mlnegec! 
U ml eSlgna Ions ute sessIOn. to 'Ie II, 

T1Ilni r.nked Modllpall. Kathy Meissner got a field 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. til -I Slid after • conferenct with mOYes ,heed to join State C_ goal with 18 seconds left to play 

tAu Watson resigned Thursday Athletic Director Mlrsh Ry. ter, W .. , Marshall .nd F.rr.. and after a steal took another 
" gut in Friday night' •• eml·'I· hot with three seconds left to 

9S head basketball coach at min, but In thl person.1 In· nals. West Marsh.1I edged Id. play but missed. Van Cleave 
Indiana saying he no longer has tertst of myself .nd my fam. L Grove 74·"72 Ind F.rr.gut grabbed the rebound but WI! 
the support of his players. ily, I hlVt asked to be rt- I OUlted Elk Hom Kimb.llton fouled . She calmly sunk the two 

"My p'.yer, h.d • mtef· lloved of the h.,d co.ehlng 5'·57 In Ifternoon gem... free throws with no time shaw-
I" g SundlY without my (MIltlon eff9ctlve IS of now." In probably one of the best Ing on the clock'" ...... 
lmtwl .... ," he ,.Id III 1ft- The Gophers, under Hanson , played games In the tourna- ettes were given another 
nounclng his decision W ..... • finished the 1970-71' season with ment's 46-year-old history, Mon- chance. 
dlY night. "They lint I rep- a 5-9 Big 10 record and and an 'ezuma and Mediapolis indulged Van Cleave finished with 42 
resentltive to me. overall 11.13 mark, The 35- in a shoot out that saw neither points , Meissner with 32 and 
"1 was hurt that the players year-old Hanson took the job learn lead by more than nine Peggy Watts had 29 as Monte-

did not talk this over with me." Jast April 10 after the resign a- points and never break away. zuma shot 62 per cent from tile 
Watson, 46, who started his tion of Bill Fitch who held the Wischmeier's 71 points was field . Mary Schulte had 24 for 

career as a player, has a 62-59 job two seasons. Fitch quit to the fourth highest ever scored Mediapolls which for the second 
record .ince becoming bead take the same position with the In a tournament and was only time In the tournament shot 
coach In 1965. The HOO8iers are Cleveland Caveliers of the NBA. 2 points shy of the alltime rec· over 60 per cent. The Bullettes 
fourth in the Big 10 with a H ord set by famed Denise Long finished with an even 70 per 
record after bein, picked by of Union-Whitten In 1963. Wls- cent from the field. 
many expert. to win tbt cham. LOUISVILLE WINS-

p1onahip. PEORIA, Ill. t.f! - LoulsvUle * * * blew I Ie point lead, but held 
on to beat St. Louis, 68-66, 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. til - Thursday night in the playoffs 
For the third time in four for the Missouri Valley confer-
years, the Minnesota Gophers ence basketball crown. I 
went shopping for a new bas- Louisville now will have to 
ketbaU coach. play Drake Saturday night for 

George Hanson, after one dls- the right to appear in the 
appointing season, quit Wed- NCAA playoffs , Drake, which 
nesday night. finished in a tie with Louisville 

"I .m dlllppelntt4 '" the .... Ind St. Louis, drew a bye In 

LOW LEVEL LETDOWN 
Enoch Smok.y'. drummer I. tick and can't 
play Saturday ni"ht, .0 w.'re hayin" a folk 
"i" and admlulon I, only 75 ctntl, 

Disregard tlle 1)osters and come. 

Old tim. movl .. start at • p.m. 
Folk mUllc atarts at 9 p.m. 

at the low .. t lev.1. 

witt fIf the ....... ," Hlns", the league playoffs. =;;;===;;;===;;1;;;: 
friday afternoon 
friday nite and 
saturday ............... . .. .. . . T.C.B. 
monday and 
tuesday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. loved ones 

back by dlm.nd 
wedne.d,ay ........ , .. .. . stone garden 
thursday ............ . , . . . leather soul 
friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ivory coast 

no cover chi,.,. ,rf. lite","" 
1 • I, Mon. thru Thurt. 

Uc IIrlWi $1." (tItthen 

ask about our 
Silv.r Mug Special 

gallery 
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CENTER for 
NEW MUSIC 

New Works: 
Vodes 
Percussion 
Instruments 

SUNDAY I MARCH 14th 
8:00 P.M. 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

he 
GRATEFUL 
D 
E 
A 
D 

in Concert 

SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 1971 
.8:00 P.M. IOWA FIELDHOUSE 

Ticket. en •• 1. at IMU leI( Offlct 

$3.50, $3.00, $2.50 

Sponsored by C.U.E. 

COSMIC ROCK 

SHOW 
with 

- PLUS -

CRYSTAL BALL 

LIGHT SHOW 

FRIDAY, MARCH 12 
IMU Main loun,. 

I p.m. to 12 p.m. 

ADVANCE TICKETS AT 

RIVER CITV 

THINGS & THINGS 

HARMONY HALL 
RECORDS 

IL YSIAM flllLDS 

I . J. RECORDS 

COUNTRV COBBLIR 

ILMO SMOKEHOUSI 

RECORDS ALSO 

AVAILAILI 

THI 

DEADWOOD 
'UN - 'OOD - IIIIt 

aUD . • CHLITI • 'lllA' 

115 $. CI""'" 

BUDGET MINDED 

STUDENTSI 
Watch Hr will .... 

for _eIdy apeel.". 

Enry Day S,actol 

5 Shirts 

DAVIS CLEANERS 

18 yean 
It the .ame location 

T 
o 
N 

I 
G 

H 
T 

.Ign·up III .tudtllt Ictlyltl .. confer, Imu 
for Inform.tl", cell 353-3116 

._1111111111, I Saturday and Sunday \ 
Alfrt4 HItch~. • 

II 
I 
II 

North By 
Northwest 

Cary Grant, EYe Marie SaInt, 
Jam.1 MOlan In a l UI""''' 

th riller with bluar. and d .. 
IIghtfui IntrIgue bul' In ttl. 

typical Hitchcock manner. 

7 & 9:30 p.m. Illinois Rm. 

Tonight: STAGE FRIGHT I 
Directed by Hitchco<k 

.t.rrlng Mtrl.nt DittrIch 
7 .nd 'p,m. llilnel. R .. m 

111111_· 

Viva and Looney Tom say "Dig ICUT Tonightll * Academy Award Special- Laurel and Hardy in th Ir only winner - "\I t SIC 
BOX" 

MAKI IT A HAIIT 

TO ItIAD 
* Charlie Chapl in in "CIIA~ rpIO . ' " 

TIoII WANT ADS 

IVIItY DAY 

* And more, a whole lot of rinl y dinly underground tuff, Brakkag - Brougl 
ton -"LIFE AND DEATH OF A HOLLY' 000 EXTRA ." (1928 ) 

7,9, 11 River City Free Trade Zone (lowest leve' SOc donation 

"Happy 21st Birthday, Johnny" 
At leaat, we hope it', bappy, Johnny'.struni out on 

!I.peed," and JJlost peoplt tako hitn for about 35. Ho's 
ahooting "moth," na.P, 1.-hlltartecl OIl pill.: "dexies," 
llbennies." Ho hal to .1 Httte men _ day to main
taln the "blah" and aWild ~. It'. u thouah ho 
wetO I. car that', raced its motor ClOIltinuousIy for a 
year. No wonder ho loob like he', ready for a 50,000 
mile overhaul. 

You ICO, on -.peect,"1OIl don't eat, you dou't steep, 
,. dcm.'t.W,aIl III1Iw P'YIIIJ attention to your 

health ... because you feel so "up" all the time. 
So while you're "up" on speed, your body runs down. 

Johnny raps all the time about how, since be', atarted 
"speeding" he's really living. At this rate, he may have 
lived his wbole life before be reaches 22. 

For more facts about drugs, wrile for _ drul 
booklets to; 
National Institute of Mental Health 
Box 1080. Washington, D.C, 20013 
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Film Reviews HUNGER 

Comedy and Suspense 
Hunger trots and ' trOla 
over acres of Ihe mood. 

Now they have nOthing 
to eat. The hare's soul . , 

this week the UnlOJl Is showing two 
Alfred Hitchcock films: "Stage Fright" 
(Friday) alld "North By Northweet" 
(Saturday ad Sunday; lOti UDuaUaI 
times, 7:00 and 8:30). 
Hitchcock hu made comparattvel, few 
absolutely firat-rate plcturll 1a hi. 10111 
career. HII early .erlta of tbrtllen, 
made In Englud '- the Thlrttel, .,. 
held to be hls masterpilCll. Hitchcock 
came to Hollywood 1a 1940, and the 
peak of hia Amerleo career ii, In my 
oplnion, "Struger. On a Tra'-" (1851). 
The earUer fllm, "Stage Fright", ad 
the later o.e, "North By Northwllt", 
are situated IOmewhere on the .lopel 
of this summit, u it were. Tbey .,. 
two of the moat delightful Hitchcock 
flIms I have Been, although they both 
have some obvious faulls. 

"Stage Fright" (1951) wu made juat 
before "Strangers 0. a Tralll," durin, 
a short period Hitchcock Bpent Ia En,
land. The film struggles vallutly to 
achieve a perfect balance betw... wit. 

Four Films 
Tonight at the Rlverclty Free Trade 

Zone, the Iowa City Underground The
atre will present a program of four short 
independent films. Showings are at 7, 9, 
and 11 p.m., and a 50 cent donation per 
person is asked. A variety of style Is 
well-represented by the American under
ground selections scheduled. 

"Life and Death of 9413 - A Hollywood 
Extra" (1928) is by three film-artists 
who later became well-known in Holly
wood either as editor, screenplay writer, 
or cinematographer - Slavko Vorkapich, 
Robert Florey ("Frankenstein") and 
Gregg Toland ("Citizen Kane") . The 
subject of this film is exactly what Its 
tille suggests, the case o( a Mr. Jones 
who dreams of becoming a Hollywood 
star, but who nevel' makes it. His story 
is told in the form of a satirical fantasy 
by miniature constructions conceived in 
an Expressionistic manner that function 
as the sets for the film intercut with 
close-ups of the filmakers' faces . "Life 
and Death" is often considered by film 
historians to be the first really "under
ground" film made in the Uniled Sta tes. 

James Broughton, a recognized poet 
and playwright, became associated with 
the Wesl Coast "psycho-drama" school 
of filmmakers in the late 1940's, and 
made five satirical-surrealistic shorts 
between 1948 and 1953, one of which Is 
tonight 's "Four in the Afternoon" (1951), 
a film called "true cinematic poetry" by 
Dylan Thomas. 

The primary figure In the underground 
cinema today, Stan Brakhage, began his 
long career in 1954 with "Desistfilm," a 
film cited today by critics as one of the 
prime movers of the kind of underground 
film most typically recognized as such 
now - that using hand·held camera, 
scratching on lhe film emulsion, and 
dealing with very ordinary or mundane 
subjects. "Desistfilm" was shot in Den
ver, at a time when Brakhage was living 
mostly in San Francisco 

ty comedy and cinematic suspense. Od
dly ftOugh for Hitchcock, the former 
trlumphl. The cbaracter. are the ele
ment which holds our Interest, u they 
10 about tryIn. to IOlve the mystery in 
thelr on eceeatrie way.. The story be
p with a ftuhback .tory told by a 
youq maa (Rlehard Todd) to hls girl 
(Jue Wymu) of how he wu forced to 
lacrtmlnate hlmHlf Ia a murder to pro
teet bla mlItrea (Marlene Dletrlcb). 
Mill WymaD decld.. to try to clear 
him: • lOll about collecting evidellCe 
to lit the pollee OIl the trall of Miss 
Dletrlcll. Ia the COU1'H of all thIs, she 
II aIded by nrloua dotty British type. 
_ nda up fall'-I in love with the 
detecttft GIl the cue (Michael Wilding). 
S_ WI .,. unable reany to follow 
aloul, the ICI'lpt just dOlI not work well 
enough to carry the film. Luckily there 
iI the cut to fall back upon, and they 
are able to help the picture along much 
of the time. (Perhaps the realOD that 
"&tqe FriIbt" II ofteD paued 0'11' II 

that so little of its success rests on char
acteristic directorial touches.) Outstand
ing In the cast are Alistair Sim and Sybil 
Thorndike as the girl's parents; as with 
• number of the minor characters, they 
are delightful without being particularly 
Involved In the story. Marlene Dietrich 
Is cast too close to the popular image of 
herself, and Is treated conventionally 
throughout. 

Many of the best parts of this film 
seem to be isolated; they don't form an 
Integral whole. Hitchcock has not yet 
struck the balance that he achieved In 
~Strangers On a Train." The unity Is· fur
ther destroyed by the sets and camera
work. "Stage Fright" drifts from actual 
locatiolS, to sets, and at least once to a 
still photograph, creating an unstable 
atmosphere. 

I do not wish to say tha~ "Stage 
Fright" is not an entertaining film -
quite the contrary. With all its marvel
ous elements, it simply should have been 
a better film tho It II. 

"North By Northwest" (1959) is more 
successful. It is also a light, comic sus
pense story. In this case, the comedy 
and suspense are carefully blended; 
they enhance one another for the most 
part. Only the too-slick look of the Hol
lywood sets determines the story. 

In spite of its lenght, the stoy Is 
tight and suspenseful. The playing Is 
good - especially Grant, who Is the per
fect hero for this sort of film. The prob
lem Is again the artificial quality caused 
by the clumsy mixture of setting, photo
graph, and location shots. It is distract
ing to see Grant standing in front of a 
still of Mount Rushmore, then to l1li 
him clamoring over studio rocks, and 
finally to see a shot of the mORument it
self taken on location. The famous Iili-
plane chase stands out partly because of 
its brilliant conception, but also because 
Hitchcock finally achieves a len.. of 
reality appropriate to the treatmeat of 
the other elements of his film. 

-KrIatin n.m,... 

is a special diet for 
the sicker ones, an~ 

whatever leaka out 
Is besotten iD burlap 

sacks. Under the moon'. 
influence, a lot 

of bodies smelling. 
We bury them and 

name them accordln. to 
the places they'll blunt. 

Six Ulder my window, 
obscurely intimate:· 

dwell In trees 
.and wlll die with them. 

. ....,." ...... 
.. 

'lj 
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"Reflections on Black" was shot when 
Brakhage arrived in New York City in 
1955, and shows a man who wanders 
through a tenement witnessing strange 
occurrances taking place between 
couples. While the aesthetic concern and 
subject matter of Brakhage's later films 
are different than the sort of "psycho
drama" of which "Desistfilm" and "Re
flections on Black" are examples, all of 
what Brakhage has done seems to have, 
at various times, set off what became 
styles of filmmaking, Identifiable with 
certain groups of underground film
makers. Both films should be seen. 

-Ch.rIee 1M ... 
C ·f ·xl·on' Drypoint by GAY ROGERS w.s prompted by Man's dest",ctlon of hi. enyironment. rue, , -Photo by Georlle Pepkln 

, 
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'Liquor Store l 

Not Liquor Store 
The new .IOWA STATE LIQUOR 

STORE costs a dollar and comes ill 
brown. For the buck you get five dollars 
worth of tastefully done fiction, poetry, 
and art - 47 selections, to be exact. 

Nolan Porter fields story, "Stranger 
Through Your Town," seems notable to 
me for its intense evocation of memory, 
of the smells and sounds and objects of a 
gone lime. Wesley sits in Josie's Place 
after the death of his father and remem
bers other deaths, during the war, and 
recalls Ihe dustbowl years of his child
hood in the Texas Panhandle: ". . . the 
hard, whitened ground .. . rancid with the 
smell of potato peel anll dishwater ... 
The sand, drifting into a blunt mound 

IN THE CORNER 
The old man says Mexico, 
yeah, that's the only place I ever 
saw a girl dance on a table and enjoy it. 
You enjoyed it? says his friend 
who also has a pint. 
No, she did. 
I thought you said you did. 
No, she did. We both did. 
There, he got It out, he said It 
and maybe it happened, 
berore America got scalped. 
vP.p, the skirts went flylnl. 

- Dnl" R.y 
Rtlll'lnttcl from Llquer ...... 

beside the house, almost to the eaves by 
1933 ... going away to California, in the 
square black cars of that time, listening 
to the men, listening to Mama cry, 
listening to the music, wailing and dim, 
walling, listening." 

From Vincent Panella comes "The 
Tab." Everyone who fancies himself a 
barfly should listen to Sammy, the bar
tender at The Reef, tell about Jesse and 
the GI: "So first 1 try to reason with 
Jesse but she keeps staring at the GI, 
she's breathing hard like a bull ... 
there's tears in her eyes and no matter 
what I say she won't give me a look ... " 
It is a compact story, filled with acute 
observation of the mood and detail that 
make a bar story so hard to bring off. 
Panella brings it off. 

The poems treat, among other topics, 
Joe Namath and Iowa and the popula
tion problem (All of Burlington Avenue/ 
was chosen by the Population Panel/and 
ordered to march into the sea .. . -Susan 
Zwinger). The art is of a quality seldom 
found In "little" magazines. The draw
ings by Eric May, though not derivative, 
remind me of the mythological style of 
Mira: the encompassing and suggestive 
use of line. 

And back to the fiction for those who 
like a little corn In their liquor, there's 
Roger Pinkney's story of carnival shen
anigans, "Wholesome Family Enter
tainment." It's dyamlte. 

-Well. TNque 
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Beckett In Review 
Last week's Beckett Festival was of

ficially opened on February 25 with a 
radio broadcast of a general discussion 
of Beckett's novels and plays by (acuity 
members of the School of Letters. One 
is certainly hard put to imagine an 
hour's worth of speCUlation and emula
tion as uninformative, placid, and irritat
ing as was this presentation. Listeners 
were intellectually emancipated by such 
pearls of wisdom as "Every word and 
object in Beckett is a treasure" and 
"Beckett's characters are split in time 
between imagination and memory" and 
"Beckett's bilinguality is a god to com
paratives" (I.e. students of comparative 
literature) . 

A marked change in quality came with 
the French version of Beckett's "Fin de 
Partie," staged in the main gallery of 
the Museum of Art, and directed by 
Alain Delahaye. Despite the cramped 
seating quarters of the "auditorium," the 
production was excellent, surprising and 
rewarding in that graduates o( the 
French department filled in the difficu It 
roles much better Ihan could be possibly 
imagined of drama students, at least 
judging from the mediocre productions 
perpetrated by the University and Studio 
Theatres over the past couple of years. 
Indeed, Wednesday's performance was 
the highlight of the festival. 

Perhaps good intentions but their def
initely adverse results produced a fi
asco at Thurday 's performance of "End
game" in English. Evidently instructors 
in the French department required their 
fourth·semester students to attend "End-

game," which resulted in overcrowding 
to lhe point that only uncomfortable 
standing room was left (or late-comers, 
and eventually that people had to be 
turned away at the door five minutes 
prior to curtain lime. This reviewer's 
unfortunate lot was that of the latter 
group, but not before it was announced 
thai the play would be given again at the 
University Theatre on March 15. 

The perrot'mance of three plays on 
Friday night at the Museum was, re
grettably, only adequate. Delahaye was 
fot'ced, due to his time-consuming efforts 
in directing lhree other plays in the fes
tival, to give a reading of "La Derniere 
Bande de Krapp," something which is 
jllst not suited to the proper rendering 
of a play in which there is only one 
character and his voice on lape, a deli
cate structure that is disrupted by the 
introduction of a third similar (narra
tive) voice. Too, the tape machine used 
did not work until about haU of the play 
had been run through . 

The second play of the evening, "Come 
and Go" (in English) , was adequately 
realjzed, with eilher a few lines being 
too rushed or else the pace of the play 
being too slow. Presenting no particu
larly difficult staging or acting problems, 
Ihe task of executing "Come and Go" 
was neither impressively nor poorly ac· 
complished. 

The final play, "Play," was quite 
shaky, and almost to the point that It 
seemed rather fitting that Beckell 
should have written it so that everything 
in It Is repeated once thereby givina the 

actors a second chaitce to do It any klfIIi 
of justice. The 'spotlights used to cue 
speeches were terribly unstable, and be
came even more a point of crltlcal at
tention when either actors forlOt lOme 
lines or when the lightmea IoIt their 
places in the script.· .To add to the 
mounting disappointment. of the Beckett 
Festival, the film, "Film" (acreenplay 
by Be<;ke\t),. w~s lIeYer lbon .t ill 
scheduled time Satu~y because it OYer 
arrIved from tht distribiltor. 

The week's 'deJlOlll1lUt' WU • per
formance of "Hapw Days," not 10 dis
turbing by its agonizingly llow Pl'OII'eII 
(it is Intended to be 10), but rather iD 
that the lead actresa bad the habit of 
dropping ht\l' voice to 11\ Inaudible level 
at the end of 8elltencea. Otherwlae, 
"Happy Days" came aCl'Oll u Ita on 
stark, static, painful selt, reaellin, • dull 
climax with the appearuce fA • ,"vi
ously concealed cbaracter. 

The overall Impression at the' BteDtt 
Festival one is left with, 11 medIocrlty. 
Despite the heart-warmln, letter receiv
ed by the SChool of. tettera from Beckett 
saying that he 'appreclated the att.lltlon 
being given his work but that be wu 
unable to accept u; Invltatioll to .attend 
the performancel, .1Id IIOtwithItandIJI, a 
couple of relieving hlgltllpls ("FiD de 
Partie" and the Ruby Cohn lecture), 
Beckell Week, like the areat majority 
of arts events on the Unfvenlty of Iowa 
campus, was an effort worthy of atten
tion, but not one necessarily deaervln. of 
unrestrained pr·al ... 

==CIIarteI ..... 

• I ' 
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The building. Hefting o[ rocks. Tbe put
ting In place. The laying a roof. TIle 
hullt., A hare and a bird for dinner. Air 
ll1attresses on the rocks. Knives by our 
sides. A carefu I eye on the sky, and a 
lic~en fire. Falling asleep. 

. IT 
Leaving Iowa City after many years? 
Not easy. Tak~s you a year to get ready. 
TO. teach the dogs to control their breath, 
let OlYgen out in drops; eat dogmeal 
almost dry. To show the children where 
to ' put their toys, what maps they can 
follow, how the speaker system lead.! 
from the cabin. To teach your wife the 
Instrument panel, all the new knobs, the 
light-up emergency bulbs, the use of the 
strap-in belt? And yourself? Oh God. 
The nights of study, Ihe piles of textSj 
the manuals, mostly in German, cover· 
tftg every problem: direction, atmos
phere, fuel loss, gears, the landing. Fall· 
lag asleep. 

ill 

CEDAR 
nrslty ol 
bel'll have 
lIIenlB to I 

deriake I~ 
Jects for I 

the 1971-'ll 
lias report 
the State B 

The profl 
lOme of thE 
Argentina, 
anti their ' 
IUch topiC! 
.mbly of 
Japanese I 
d1eval Eng 
omles, the . 

AAd after an hour rising. Putting the 
world before you. In the space. In the 
lpace left. Picking up rocks. Shaping tbe 
rQCks. Making a hut from the rocks. pI'\). 
tecling your kind. Shooting. Eating the 
little you catch. Sleeping outside on the 
rocks. Watching the sky. Talking. Touch· 
lag. FaJJinIL asleep. 

Provost 
the regent 
assignment 
ceedingly 
continued 
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Poets To Read 
, Katbleen Fraser and FrederIc WllI will 

read their poems In a double reading 
this coming Monday, March 15, at 8 p.m. 
In Shambaugh Auditorium. The reading, 
sponsored by the Writers Workshop, is 
Iree and open to the public. 

Miss Fraser's poems bave appeared In 
such magazines as 'The New York.er' _ 
'Poetry' - 'The Nation' - 'Harpers' _ 
"lbe Hudson Review' - 'Kayak', and II 
anthologies. She has published two books 
of poems, 'Change of Address' (1966), 
and 'In DefJance of the Rains' (1969). 
. Mr. Will's books of poems are 'Mosaic 
and Other Poems' (1959), 'A Wedge of 

Words' (1962), awarded AMual Poetry 
PrIze by Texas Institute of Letters), and 
'Planeta' (1966), and he has slllee finish
ed a 'new manuscript from which he will 
be reading. He bas also published num· 
erou! scholarly articles and boob. 

Cultural Events 
Jlar. J2 'nit Wheelcbllr, a play 11)' ROD 

'PltL • p.m. Old ArmC!l'Y. Rm.. SIle. FIlE! 

11M 11 "SI.,. P'rfgbt" rnm. , " • p.1I. 
.. iiJillot. Room. Unlon. 80 unll. 

• • 
Jlar. 11 FUm" "LII. and Death 01 I Ron,. 

","Dod btra" 'Tour In Th. Afternoon'. 
"Deilltflltn", "Reflectlonl on Black". 7, , 
11 p.m. Rlv.r City. 50 •• nh. · . . 

liar. 12 SUIIlI Lermln. nute. Beverly au. 
lwm, plana. Aulated by Gary Dlvll, du· 
tn,t. ReeIW. 8 p.m. Music IIldr. Nolti 
Hln. FRJ:E 

liar. 12 Oontlnuln,: WorD by U 01 I Art 
Slud.llla. Foyer Art BuUdln,. 

• 
Har. U-1S, 17-20 "The Pbyslcl.I .. ' play b, 

hledrlcn Duorrenmatt. 8 p.m. Studio 
TII •• tn. General Admhsfoll $1.M. Ii(~ 
dOlll. with ID FREE 

Klr. 1:'31 Pholorr.phs from the Coke Col· 
lecUon. U ot I Museum ot Art. FIt!! · Mar. IS John Birth. I cclalmed Amerlm 
author I" lectu re. 8 p.m. PbUJIpl HatL 
Room 100. FREE · . 

Mar. IS rLECTRONlC MUSIC STUDIO . 
Work. by ,radu.te ,tudentl. 12 Doon~ 

' p.m. Art Mus.um. FREE 
• 

Kar. lJ neellal. RICHARD L. ZIMDARS, 
plano. 8 p.m. lIfl1lfc BuUdln,. North Hall. 
FREE · . . 

Kal'. 13 low. FoU.. ResUvll . Folk Music ot 
'. Mesqu.kle Jndlan, Dutch, Czeche AlI& 

Amertcln and Anglo-S • • on her! 1,'1 I 
p.m. MacBride Audi torium. FREE 

Mar. 13·14 "Norlh by Narthwest". FUm. I 
" 9:30 p.m. mlnois Room. Union . 80 cenl. 

Mar. If lowl Mountaineers Film • Leelur. 
Serle.: "Soulh al1d Eut Afrlc. ". 2:30 p.m. 
MacBride Aud. FREE. 
, . . . 

Mar. If kATHLEEN DARLING, f tule. St .. , 
ltUliI, 1>lano. A.o\~led by Sieve Moeblmln .. 
bass, BUI Olsen, percussion. 6:80 p.m. JI~ 
.to Bid,. North Hall. FREE . , 

Har. 14 Recital. MAnCIA SPANGLER, 1& 
, prano, Sandra GUroyle. plano. 2 p.m. Mil
It~ Bldl. Nortb Hall. FRO 

• • • 
Mar. 14 Center far Ne,., Music Concert. 

Ballroom. 8 p.m. Union. FREE · . . 
Mal'. 15 U of r School ot Music Recllal ' 

TI'IOMAS MACBONE. tenor. Gerald Rlz\", 
~~E' 8 p.m. Music Bid,. North Hall. 

I 

H~r. 15 Writer! Workshop Poetry Readln,: 
Kathl •• n Fr .. erJ and Frederte Wtll. I P.III. 
Shunbau,h Aua. FREE 

Hlr. 18-18 "Zabrtskle Point" 7 " I p.m. 
Union . 80 cenla. 

Mar. 17.Apr . 30 "Etruscan and VUlanov," I 
Pottery", and "fritz Gllrner. 1944-70" II~ 
aeum /If Art. FREE 

Ihr.l? Peler Se,·kln. plano. 8 p.m. Mall 
Loun,.. Union. FREE. 

M~r. 1. MU~UIll Of ~rt Lectur~ : "tlruloan I 
Funerary Art" Rlchlrd Depuml~ a p.m. 
IIlyt., AUd. MUI.UIll ot Art. rHO. · , . 

M~r. 1. Rectlil . RONALD RATHBURN. p~ 
ano. a p.m. MUlle Bid,. North HaJJ. raEl · . 

Mlr. It Reeltll. FLOYD STURGEON P'rench I 
, horn. Robert Grove., pllno. 1.(II.d by 1 

Stefani Burke. oboo. Jane Funt, flule, 
Thom .. · lfemtn,way, bauoon Chart .. Law· 
Ion. clarinet. :SO p.m. Unllartan Churth. · , 

Ha~. 20 Crateful De.d lei pre .. nt cencert ( 
It U or I FJeld HOUl e. 8 p.m. Tickets fU' 
.en.ral leala. ~ r ... rvea I.all. Ticket. 

J ~bw on sal, al Box Office, Union. 

Mar. 20 U of I School of Mulle Recll.1 
MMION BAnNUM, plano. . :30 p.m. MUlle 
ltd,. North Han. FnEE , . . . 

Mar. 20 U or 1 School or MUl lo Roellal 
JAm: CASSILL, ptlno. 2 p.m. MUlle Bid,. 
Nmh lUn . FREE . , 

Mar. 20-18 REFOCU '71. " Redllco •• rIll, the ( 
American Cinema Ind Pholo,flPhy". · . . 

"' .... 20 The Graduale Woodwind Qulnete. 
• .,.m. MUl le Bid • . Notlh Hat! . FREI · . . 

1II1f. 21 U or I Schoot of MUllo Recill! 
JULlII KAm'MAN • • aprano, Kn.tl Be~k~ 
pllno. I p.m. MUlte BId,. North HIli. FR .. 

Itar. 2j DA~ID A. 'RJ(,HARO 'ON, orlan. 
Reeltll. 8 P.m. Ciorll Del Church. FREI 

Mar. 23 Recllal. lHnSARA ('LAnK. orl.n. 
a p.m. Glorll Vol h\lrch. FRE! · liar. 24 New Music ~'or Trump~l. IIobttl 
Levy nn trumpet. ~ : .., p.m. Mu" IldI. 
Soulh HIU. rREI 
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UI Profs Get Research Assignments 
CEDAR FALLS - Ten Un I· stant Improvement of instruc· award eight (elver assignments I Speech Path~lo,gy Bnd Audiolo-

ftl'llity of Iowa faculty memo tion." I ' han it did a year ago. RY was Profes~or Kenneth Moll. 

ben have been granted assign. Awarded a ~Ignments are: I In other personnel acti0ns .. the The re~ll?"atlon is lbat of Dr. 

menill 10 do research and un. Professors Mauricio La~ansky, board approved the reappotnt· W. O. Ricke , chairman ?f the 
art; Pierre de Saint Victor, IT'ent of one departmental ad· I fJeoartment of Anatomy In the 

dert.ke Independent study p.ro· French and Italian; Stephen S. IT'inis rator and formally accept· College of Medicine, who has 
jecls for one semester dUring Large and Donald Sutherland . cd the resignation of another. accepted a position effective 

.---------------=--==-=--- _.-._.--

DAILY 

IOWAN 

AUTOS·FOREIGN.SPORTS HELP WANTED TYPING SllVICa 

the 1971·72 academic year, it history; Louis Landweber. roe. Reappointed to a four·year .lulV 1 as vice chancellor for 
lIRS reported here Thursday to chanics and hydraulics: Wal:er I' erm etfective Sept . 1 as chair· h~a}th affairs at the University 
the state Board of Regents. Atcherson and Himie Voxman , man of the Department of I rf Kansas. 

I 
The pro!i;ssors' work wi11 take music; Chong Lim Kim and Pe· Want Ad Rates I ... SAMI - V-4 deluu. AM·FM, JfANU5CM'T8. Genull • NeW7 

lOme of them to Czechoslovakia, ter Snow. political science: and F' d T I k M d I'Idl .... Vtr1 ,ood. SI,OU. 311· NEED MULTJ·LITB operator wltll Publle. IIlry V. lIuma, 18\ (0"'1 

I I 1 d E I d I r I e a n a ove I One Day 15c a Word 8.32. S·II r.llIcaI polltici f!>r .dYl.,. Ind /or St.t. BlM lIulldlll" "' ..... 
Argent na , srae an ng an , J. Richard Simon, psychology . .......... h.I,. No ,ay but tho ,roltcl II .. 22 

d their research will b Al .. d b th R t i T D lie W-..... IH' VOLKSWAGEN - .b •• II.nl .orth .. bn • . Call 337-47211. "%1 1/1 e on so app.ove y e . egen s we ay. .. ... . .. I...... condition. sa7.21n .rt.r UO p.m. 
IUch topics as the National As· was the granting of a profes. Betty Friedan, II national to the greater seating capacity J.!O VAJlSITY foolball ",.n.vl'l u.d-

EL!CTlUC tn.wrll.1' - cmo! 
ribbon. Pho". NI".,. UI-84171 

aI~r J ,.e. -"k.s.".. I-IS 
sembly of South Korea, the ~ional development leave to leader of the women's libera· of the Main Lounge. All tic. TIl'" Day • ....... 2Ic I W ..... -ltet--TlI-JU)(P-.- H--TlI--8-.-Jl-'dI-o-,'-:"lu':':, . u~. ~ s~ .• nd all ..-:ti 
Japanese labor movement, Me· Philip Mause of the Colle~e of lion movement, will speak ket! which had been available F ill' Days .•...... 23c • W ..... eO~~~lo:c~2,t~~ 5~#!';u"'~~f~ IL!C.'!'IUC tnewrtlu - Thll •• 

'nd abort ,.pen. bpet1e .... d MALL AD - B\j ,17. Part.full 
11m.. CaJJ UW57A. H. 

dleval English law, and ergon· Law. He will spend the 1971'72 I ~elnSdaLevening in the Union for the lecture in Macbride ron DIYI ......... 29c a Word INI VOLKSWAGEN _ oTOm.ul.d l 
omles, the science of work. academic year at the Kennedy a unge instead of In Auditorium had been distribute .. ,In., ,.. bOlter. ~25. lSI· -----------

Provost Ray L. Heffner told School of Public Affairs at Har. Macbride Audi torium as orig. )no Month ........ sSe • Word 0821 . loIS PERSONAL 
the regents that the research yard University. . inally planned . The hour of her ed by Thursday morning. MI • Ad 10 W -.1- I" TR·15O TJllUlfPH. h.dl.Dt -----------

lin. Cbrbtner. nutll. ... AlI 
111M 8EL!CTlUC tnewrlltn tor 

"!II, .u~-" . 1Ir .onlh11. Warr.n 
Ittnw. UI.7'IOO. ...AlI 

n,mum 0.... .0Ddltlon. ' .,lInder. ...dlal ... 
assignment program "is ex· In a report on the program to talk will remain the same - Additional tickets will be 15l-8841. 3011 
ceedingly important for the the board, Heffner said that 8 p.m. available by this afternoon at PHONE 353-6201 

TYPING - ll"'lrk I)'pewttt.r. 12 
,.ure ~Iperl ... (. wtth 411u .. 

Ph"". ",·au. ~2IIAJ1 

continued professional develop- because of budget restrictions, More tickets are being print. I t he Union Box Office to facul · 
ment of our faculty and the con· the university was forced to ed for Friedan's lecture due ly, staff and students. 

Help people breathe a little easier. 

You could find it the challenge of a lifetime. 
We make the equIpment that makes leader in air filtration. air pollution industry as vltallillfe itself, the 
I lr better-for man al'<l his machines. control and heating, air conditioning business of better air, write to 
We need sales engineers and and ventilating. Each area of our H. C. Gans, our perlOnnel 
application engineers to put our business is a growing one both in supervisor. American Air Filter 
equipment to work around the world. personal challenges and Company, Inc., 215 Central Avenue. 

MF, listed on the New York personal rewards. Louisville, Kentucky 40208 . An 
Stock Exchange, ia an Int.rnational If you're looking for a future In an equal opportunity employer. 

AAF representative will be on campul March 24, 1971 

, 

1
--:--:-:----

MUSICAL INSTlUMENTS 

\ 
RNDr:I\ VW.,or, 11 ItJin,. sno. 

3SM902. 1·20 

Jl'ENDER Du.1 Showm.n; Glba"" 
EBO b.lI; Gulld blu.blrd ",It.r. 

I~ 1-8507. .·24 

CLASSICAL Gullin b)' Loua. 
Bubero. Remud", and G.rcl •. 

1t8'7 POIID Cortina - b.-lIont 
condllion. 4 'Put!. lIouol\lble. 

137-4284. H 7 

ll1t1t nAT 114 Spydor - Lo .. illite· 
•••• ,ood conellUon. Cln Jim, 

3S1-mt .... lSl-404I. ~II 

TR-4 - IIIIU1LT .~In.. n •• 
dUIC~L .. ptinted. ..Iret, ..... 

... 11. ul .. 1I2. 3ol! 

XX!! COUPE - N.. IIr .. , bru .. , 
en,ln., Ir.nllllllllob. paint. n,7ta. 

lSl·21127, alttr 1:10 11.111.. HZ 

AUT.oS-DOMUTIC 

The Gulur G.llery. n~ South Du· Its7 PLYlIOUTR 1II.1t - Lealher 
buque. 1·21 Interior. 1I11.0nabl.. 151-0873. 

CYCLES 

1010 

1.70 JtOllNET - SI% cylinder auto
m.U • • R.llIo, two door. Lo. mil ... 

., • . 337·7~1. 1-21 

LOST AND fOUND 

J!lllIY NY Au.. Zltctrle 11111 typlDt 
..m.e. 1'110111 Ul-IJII. ..11AJ1 

FAST, ••• urtl., H ... nabl .. Th ..... 
Iborl papor.. ronur hIllab 

tueh.r. IU..,7t. '-13 
LOST - lIIon'l IJI'OWII will. 11. ELECTlUC ~wrI~r - TIIut .. 

• ... d. 13MK.. 1-1. Manu.eerlllll. llIort ,1--. \ett.n~ 
DLPI JI:lWAIIJ)I -"tC ltt_d .4e. m·.,.... ~1 • 

_btl. ",al. Hu.kJ. , • ."..ht. a.&CTlUC • hlIerWM"d. _.ta, 
On. blu •• one br!>'IFII ere. "0111"'-. ..W otIlt. Call UI~ ""rnOGD. 
P7~1 . ... or IY.DI",. . U 

LOIT - Lat.e rru: lJrIefeaM, III- J:L&CTlUC Int.u - W .. _· .. 
Illall JO 011 loe.... ntldlloUJO pari ....... · ~ rU!IOi'" au: ,.,.kIII, lot. ....... 1-11 "'7. ... 

LOST - ... dt r.,.bnller" I .61., 11111 PICA . lId aUta • ell1lea rib-
An ... n to ·CII.rolle.. 111-4110. bon. hperluted. J... AllIood. 

b.t .... n ••• 1I.m. TP'N PWm. ..J3AJ1 

PETS 
n.tCTIUC - 1'_.. ItUtlll'1. 

I),pln, t •• cher. A."-,,!!,,~ Huon· 
.bl.. n.ar ... ,ua. ~_. ..:liar 

MOTORCYCLE Iran .. for o.le. Call 11114 DAlIT - Jl'alr condlUon. N .. d. ArnC'l'lONATZ (1'0 .. 11 do, n eell 
~51.7639 . 818 Markel Str •• t. 3.18 lire, lall pipe. Very cheap. :138- ,ood hl!lll' . ISHI". "U 

rolUlE1I 1eu.1.", Ind blIJIIIau 
eduullOll tuchar. b,.rl'II"~i 
~ott p.,. .... .,1·ZOOt. ~UI 

- --- ------ Il060. , . \% POODLE Groollllnl Ialoll - Pu ... 
1968 HONDA 350 - Good .""dl· plea, bre.dln, ",",I... boll'dtn,. 

tlon. Two helm .... . Call belw.en 1_ DfPALA - 327. latlory air. Carrlt Ann It.nn.I • . UI-sM1. .. ~ 
8 and 7 p.m .. 337.9084. 3-17 pow,r. Exc.lI.nt (ondIUon . ... , . 

EL!:CI1IIC - J'HI. aecurate .1· 
parlut.d ..... on.blt , Jan. .'!.~'!. 

PHt72. "1M!< 
151·303'. HI PROn:sS10NAL DOG Groomln. • 

THE MOTORCYCLE CUnlc - 128 BoardlD,. Pur.,I... Tropkal fl.h __________ _ 
LaI.yette, 351·5900. Wlnle.· Itor· 1'70~ Z2I CAKARO - '.000 mUet. P.Io. pel auppl fl . Brennem.n S •• d RIDE WAUflID 

•••. Guaranleed .. ork on all ma". very ,ood condillon. ta,$OO or Slon. 401 South GUIMrt. ""'''1. .. I • 
• nd mod... . ' ·17AR bost..."".r. 351-0171. 1-18 a-a -----------

TO WACO or Rowlon. Tu ... 1969 DT·le YAMAHA Enduro, 21 
Inch alloy wheel. flI'S, ,"1·~3I. 

3-19 

lM4 FORD - Four door .~d.n. 
• Uck .hlll VI . Whliewalli. tato. IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES Alter 5 p.rn .. _<a_II _J:16Otot_. _ !\oIl __________ _ 

prln, rill. Shlr' .n'" .... 
U30177. ~ IS 

1965 HONDA 250 - Good condl. 
tlon. 338·2728 between '·7 , .m. 

1·11 

1967 MUSTANG - Blue. 2U • • ut", GIFT SHOP - Small InvutmuI, TWO GIJILS to Lauderdalt, Sprint 
m.Uc Irl.naml .. lol1. 3~31 .1. torm. a .. llAble. 137·7US. 4· ISAR br .. k. WlU "'.n ... pon .... can 

t.r 6 P.lll.. 1-20 351 ... 3" HI 
VETERANS Wanl.d Icoll',1 .Iu· 

11112 CORVAJR "", ,150 .... bOIl denl., for entry Inlo AIr rorct MISC. FOR SALE 
offer. 331-4to.. 3011 ROTC prOlrlm. C.lI »1-441. for 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
U84 PLYMOUTH Fury - AIr. Now 

brlll.l. ub.wl. r.lrly neW 
NOW _ N.,d Ihree freak, 10 rtnt Ut., lIudded snowi. Will no,oU· 

hou.e wlUl Iwo oth.rs. ,,. m,,"lh. .Ie . 351~55. 353-4077. 
I~ plua uUUIl .. , ntar campu •. 383- It54 CHRYSLER - H.mlboad. .Ir 
8·,H. 3-13 condlUon.d. Orletn.1 o .. ner. tx· 

LOTS FOR SALE 

ROSE HJLL - Counlry 1Ivln • . 
Bulldlnj! 101. wllh rlly adYlnl· 

aRes. O.orlookln, b .. utiful Jtlckory 
HUI Plrk. Drive ... t on Blooming. 

cellenl. 351-4021, tYlnln,.. 3·18 

1.6. FlREBIRD - Gr .. n, 3,. • • uto
m.Uc, 22,000 mU ... Wesl Branch , 

M3.2I21. 3·18 

1t70 PLYMOUTH DUlt.r - 3.0. 
T ••• ov.r paymenll. a .. lon.ble. 

351-0873. 3·13 

Inform.tlon. 1017 ------------
CO MPONtNT .t .. to Iy.t.m Gar· 

CHILD CARE rud •. 110 .... tl Ken.ood 
"""efr 77'.. ,.. 3 btfor. 

WANTED _ ReUlble tull tim. III. II ' .m. S-II 
I.r for Inllnl. OW' home. R,· 

t ... ncu. B.t",.,n 1 P IIJ • •• , III, 
UI·Mt7. 3-h 

CONCERNED child car. In my OLD Pi .... YBOYS, 20 for 17. Yin 
home. F'enced y.rd. 351· 188. Y.n, pllntln •• SOc .,7.17,.. 

WANTED 

. ·15 3-18 

196ft OLYMPIA porl.bl. t p ..... II.r, 
165. Excelltnl condlllo • . C.U 851. 

51S8. 3·U 
Ion. Da.enporL or Ced.r Slree". 'M WAGON _ 8._ 10 Ippreel.lo , , 
All ulllltlos underground Wllatn M.rcury V.8. fullpow.r, air. n VANTED - AllracUv. fornal, kl TWO PrEM: tOrtional tatl - Good 

rondltJon. Call 3lHali tiler 3 ConllrucUon Company, 338.1297. .. nlneln, . • v_.lllble. 137_.tv.t. 3.12 bum 10 hare (un of ~ day. kl. 
..... In, aL Ml Tel.mark wllh , olh .... pm J.]2 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 
'U CHEVY v.n, very ,ood. Good 

lire'. 337·5965 or 337·UH9. 3-L2 --- ---RAMBLER Amerlc.n 1968. !ltc.l. 
l.nl. Two door. Aulomatlc. Snow 

Ma rth 28-21. .11 3.1431 .ft.r 
6:10 p.m., uk ror Mike. 3·18 FI HtR 115 Com'p.cl, 7& ",.It. AM· 

!I'M lunor · Garrard lurnubl.; 
IVANTED - P.opl, In lind ne .. tarphontl. c.n 151-4061 • • venln,. 

101uUo", to old "r!>blen\). HI k 4-20 
,1.000 DOWN wW buy four room 

ap.rtm.nt In ummlt ADartmenll. Ure • . 338·8533. HZ t~e. lM U, MondlY, Mlrch U. 7 _____ _ 
p.m. S·U CAMElIAS 16m", 'l'LJI, 35mm L.r .... Rully. 337·2341. ..7AIl 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

DOUBLE room - Men. KJI.hen 

11118 MUSTANG Ful~ar'. 8to. (our· 
pe.d, dark blu.. 33,000 mil .. , 

rever e •• Iro chrOMe whull. Ex· 
ceUent condItion. lleat oCCer. C.II 
351·1714. Ifll 

{ •• IlIUu, clole In, ",0 tach. 338· 1K5 CIfEVROLET 4 door IIdln. 
2~ _ 3·17 Au lo m.Uc. maU V,'. po",. r 
DOWNTOWN room - Mon. Av.n. 

able Immedl.tely. KitChen .nd 
b.throom prlvlle,t1. 3'1·8~2 . 3·12 

DOUBLE ROOM lor ,Irll. ",:-;;;;. 
reatlon room. cooldnc prlvU ..... 

AvaU.bl. Immedlat.ly. 337·2938. 
' .3AR 

.Ie.rln,. 351·73-". 

11118 PONTIAC GTO . mtchlnlc.l· 
Iy .ood. C.II 113801765 or 3~S-

"51. 11-18 

CAMPERS FOR SALE 

AVAILABLE March ht - Lar,. USED cU ... 1 city bu. I~r III • . 
.Iudlo room . Aloo Im.n .I •• pln, Ideal for molor born •. Call 338· 

room, conkin, prlvll.,el. B1ICk'l 3130. n ·N 
G •• llaM VIII.«.. 3-25A1I 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
WHO DOES IT? 

DON'T 8E rIpped olfl nldlo and 
FEMALE TO share (urn lsh.d, Iwo SI .. eo rep.l" In my home. Rea· 

".droom aparlmenl wllh 4,,~ IOn.bl •. 351 ·H74 b,tw •• n $08 p.m. 
olh.... "'5 In<ludln, uUIlIt... 351· S·30 
71144 .lter 5 p.m. 4-20 
--- - - FLAMENCO ,uller I ... onl. ,p.n· 
MALE ROOMMATE La sh.re or I.h Inln.d In.lruclor. 3:1801301. 

4 m.I.. to (ubl.l Wuthampl(ll1 Ivtnln,.. 1023 
Villi" , Cln 351-0278. 3·16 - - -- --

WANTED - Sewln.. &peclalllln. 
ON!! OR lWo mil .. - Sh.r. deluxe In ... ddln, ,Or'nl, 'or",.le, .tc. 

two bedroom .parlmenl. 331·33!11. 13I-0041e. 4-20AlI 

NO 

CAMPAIGN 

PROMISES 

JUST 

RESULTS 

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS 

353-6201 

3·11 ----- --.. -- NOTICE 
STUDE'~TS - Speclll rale. lor fU· , _______ _ 

WANTED Immeellaloly - Two ft
malt roommalu to ,hart hDft.f. 

partlilly unCurnlshed. Excell.nt ID
e.Uon. $50. 338·0968. 3·24 

In, l our Income t.. . C.II 338- , - ----
8S15 or .Iop al 712 1I0"ald. lreel , FRtt: FLIGHT tnlnln, .Vllltble 
Iner , p.m. 3·18 lhru AIr rorc. ROTC. Two .nd 

four ~ur pro. ramo. C.II 153-S411. 
FOll RENT - Addln, m.chln... 1017 

I o;;~~e7§;~~~,,. c:~~~ d;U:~; 
4 wllnul th.ln. dlnln, room 

I"ble. bulltl, • chalra, coet .. 
Ilblt . dlnetle t.ble and cb.ln, 

I 
olhft furnllun Ind .nllquu. I 
block. • .. 1 on WIIaon lrell 
Gtor,. Koepp, Olford. low. 11-12 

INGEll SI..ANT nl dI. doe. d, u, .nd buttonhole . , l'aymonh 
or 14." . Slrvlco I!>r .U mlk.1 .nd 
mndel l at Wayne'l ewi", Center . 

I 107 2nd Ave., or.lvlll. . Phon I 
m-otl$. 3-11 

UStD VACUtJlt rl .. JI 1'1 SIO 

1 

up. Gua.r.nlud. Ph!>nt 337·0080. 
4-1.7AJ1 - ---MINI CONSOLE .Itreo - Iitel. 

Itnt condilion. Need monev. 
Phone 351-0129. 3-1 

All TURNTABLE. Ktnwntld TK-II 
rrrel\ler and amp: two Kenwood 

KL-60 4 "'1 lpellter y.lem : IJOO 
Ko ESP7 ,llc(ro I.U~ .hreo
phone , ,.. ony T1.355 Il.roo 
lint. SIOO. Munll cIT t.p.. ~. 
137-4101. loll 

WATtRBED - lIa .. , KS; hut" 
,10 Mon.y b.ck ,U or_nt... Calf 
7-4101. 4·10 

BOOKS RECORDS 
f MOilLE HOMES 

--------~--~~----~~----~~~--~.I---------, 1960 ROMETTE 10.,. - 'urnlah· 

m ~Em~l~ii IS OUR BUSINESS 
lelevt.lon .. II. A.ro lIonlal , Inc" 1,.lIilliiiiiiiiijiii.~i 110 Mlld.n Lane. ...n 

ELECTRIC SRAVER Jleplil" - 14 
Hour S.rvlc.. Me~.r'1 Barb .. PEGASUS 

IS 

COMINO 

POSTERS 
1500. A" v.rlatil •. 

v. te VI price. 

Writ. ad below using one blank for each word • i 
1. I 2. I 3. J 1 4. 5. I 6. 
7. 

I 
8. I 9. 110. 11. I 12. 

13. 14. 115. " I 16. ~ 17. / 118. 
19. 'c 20. i 21. , 122. J 23. 1 24. 
25. 26. I 27. 128. = 29. \ 30. 

Print Nam .. Addrts,·Phonl No. ' B.low: 
" 

NAME .•.. , •.....•.. ,...... .... .. .... PHONE No. . .••.•.•.•................ 

ADDRESS •.••..•.•••..•••..• .•..••• CITY ••..•••••••••.•• ZIP CODE ..... ....• 

To Figure COlt: 
MINIMUM AD '1 WO." 

1 DAY ....... ,,"'" 15c per word 
, DAYS ., .. "" .. ". 20c pet word 

I DAYS ." " .. " .... 23c per word 

7 DAYS .... .. " ..... 2M per word 

It DA VI 2tc PI!' wtnI 
, MONT" ......... . S$c per word 

(IUIIt the number of w.rdl In your .11 • •• th .. mul""" .... numllor of Wirth by the r •• 
belDw. I •• ur. te c.unt addr"1 anil/ er ,hena num.r. ... .. .,.,,, H. 

SAMPLE AD 
DAVENPORT, ,,.; 11'"" lounge 

ohair. t81l; oak d,.k, Dial I3I·xxu. 

The sample ad at left contains 10 words. 

The cost for five insertions would be 10 x 230 
or $2.30. 

Cost equal 
(NUMBER. WORDS) (rate per word) 

• Clip this ord.r blank and mail or bring with your chick to: 

The DAI~¥ IOWAN' 
Room 201 •• Communications Clnt.r 

Colltgl anti Madil.on St...... Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

• d. alr condltlon.d. carpeled. 

! 
ne" fu rn.... Jun. occup.ney. liIII· 
445% Ifler 5 p.m. 4-21 

holO FULLY tarptted, v.ry <le~n , 
furnlehed. Never moved. ,1.5511 

or buL aff.r. 3311-0155. ..211 

12x60. 3 bedroom, I \'.a balh. Ilr 

eh~~~dl~g~6&2 (~~~~~~~I. ~~~\T:r 
C!>url, No. at. June occupancy. 

I 1027 

116' ROMETTE - 12ltSO, fu,nflhed, 
I twn bedrooml. .Ir condltion.r. 
, 351-2488, 33H272. 4-U 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Shop. ..\SAlt 

HAND TAILORED hem .lterl.tonl . 
Coats. dnIHI .nd .hlrtl. Phon. 

338-1747. ..nAR 

FLUNKING MATH or lillIe 51.t· 
1.1Icst Call J.nel. 3380"308. 

4-10 

lIESIDENTlA1.. EUCTRICAL wirln, 
Ind repllr. Llcenlld. elpert.nc· 

ed. Dill 381-1333. 3-30 I 
CLASSICAL Gllitn In.lr'lctlon by 

Nelson Amo •• nd Ilarl. The Gul· 
lar Gall.ry, 13~ Soulh Dubuque., 
351-6618. 11-27 

PASSPORT Ind .ppllcaUon phOlo •. 
FlJRNlSHED, ,(fld.ncy aporlmenl D" J Siudlo. 331-8883. s-23A1l 

- UtIlltie. furnllhed. $85. C.II DRESSEl! kADE. AIIO altlrellone. 

, •. m. to , p.m. M.rch 11·14 
I,. Runclall St. 

USED 

21" .lIv.Mon, col.r c,"lOle, contempor.ry. N •• pIcture 
tube, $I99.9S. 
21" Adm ir.1 color c," .. I., o.rly Amorlcln . Nt. plcturo 
tube, mus. 
21" .ilvertone col.r cen .. lo, conltmpor.ry. Du.l ,,.Ik.,., 
n,w pictur. tube, $24"'5. 
21 " Curti. Matha. Cllor com"', c ... temporlry. AM·FM r.· 
dlo, I"'" record playor, now pictur. tuM . A roll barg.in 
for your rec room at $399.'5. 
All u.... lOts I"lrlntetd. one ytar •• rrlftfy ttl plcturo 

1128-2265. 3·18 Experten.ced. Realonlbl. price'. 
NEW DOWNTOWN d.luxe furnl.h· 151·3126. H7AR HILILI , ROCCA ELECTRONICS, INC. 

ed two bedrool'll apulm• nl . WANTID )RONINGS - ' ImU,. .nd 307 I C rt 351 2 

tv ••. 

Girl. only. 3380tv22, .14 80uth Du· Itud.nll . 351-15\1. 3.1SAR ~!~~~~:~~'=OU~==~~~~"~SO~~~~~~~ buqu.. '·31 .==;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;====;;:..;:=;;;. ____ _ 
P'URNISHED, elol' In, Ilr condl· 

Uon.d. Two bldr""",. 381.~ Shoe Rlpairing 
SUllLEASE two bedroom - Air * Wosterll Ioott 

condlllon.d. Jun. I· Sepl. I. 351· 0 Di- ._ ..... 
7tvl. 3-24 · ..... --
SUMMER lubluH or lonfer _ • Mocca.1N 

furnished .parlm.nl for or 4. * Sandalt 
Ciosl 10 C1mpUI. Jun, lit. 351· 
8282. ..21 

AIR CONDITIONED eIllctency 
.cross (rom Bur,e, April 1 . Sept. 

I. i ·.mal. over 21. 351-1)2114. 3·[3 

AVAILABLE llOIEDIATELY . 308 
South Dubuque. Furollh.d .p.rl· 

menl. '1$(( monlhly plul .1e.trlc· 
Ity. ,100 .dvance depolli. 3 monUi 
I .. e. required. No pell. Two p.o-

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

111 Sauth CI""-
Nllt It The 

Whit-wlY GrIC.ry 

ple ollly . 4-8 F;;;::;;:;;::;;:;:;:;;:;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;:;:;;::;:;;:=:;;::;;:;=: 

APART.I .. T 

'UI'I' 
f.. .wln,ln, .In,IH. Indo.r "eol. 
Sn.de I." Prlvl •• aUt ServiCi t. 
the Unl.erslly, Alr-c.ndltltnln •• 
Of/-t" .. , ",kl",. 

MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN 

New ae"plln, I..... fer .u",,,,,, 
In" '.U. 

THI .AY 'LOWI. 
APART.I.'. 

1\,. N. Dubuque It. Ph .... _"" 

RENT·A·CAR 
24 HOUR SERVICI 

LIVERY STABLE 
Plntol, M.v.rlckt, 

DItIon., etc. 

$5 Day 
5c Mila 

I.ICateci C ........ I I"" 
351·4404 

WANTED 
1934 HAWKEYE 

(1932.33 School year) 

AND 

1939 HAWKEYE 
1937·38 School Year> 

CALL OR WRITE 

Roy Dunsmore, Daily Iowan 
Communications Center 

353-6201 
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Stop in, and see us 

at Willards-for the 
latest in Spring wear 

130 E. Washington 

WANT TO HELP END SUFFERING? 

How about trying a radically different approach. 

ROY LlNNIG, 
a Christian Sci,nce practitioner is coming to campus on 

MONDAY, MARCH 15 
to discuss this approach. His lecture 

COMMITMENT: 
A CHR'ISTIAN SCIENCE APPROACH 

followed by a question and answer period will begin at 

7 p.m. in the 

Hawkeye Room, IMU 
Why not come? 

It could be what you're looking for. 

THE BIVOUAC 
ARMY - NAVY SURPLUS 

SPECIAL! 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

ONLY 

FIELD JACKETS $ 5.99 
lOOK PACKS ARE INI 

RIVER CITY FREE TRADE ZONE 

WE PUT IT ALL TOGETHER! 

THIS COLORFUL VOLUME IS YOURS FOR ONLY $4.50. 

All the major news that made history in 1970 is 
recapped in exciting text and pictures in the 
seventh of a series of Associated Press news 
annuals, THE WORLD IN 1970. The Middle 
East crisis and asser's death; the college cam
pus riots; the fall of Biafra; the fighting in 
Ireland; the women's liberation movement and 
man}" many more dramatic stories of the year 
are brought to. you as part of contemporary his
tory as w~ lived it. Order your copy now 
through this newspaper. It's the finest bo.ok of 
itti kind available today. 

Fill Out the ,Enclosed Coupon 

THE WORLD 'N 1970 
The Dally Iowan - Iowa City P.O. lox 66 
PoughkHpsie New York 12601 
Enclosed Is $ ........ .... ....... . Please senel ..... .. .. ...... .. .. . 
copies of The World in 1970 at $4.50 tach to I' 

Nom . ... ... ..... ........ .. .. ... .... ... ...... ..... .. ...... ... .... ..... .. .. ... . 
Addr ....... ...... .. ............................. ...... .... ............ .. .. .. 
City and St . .... .. ........ .. ........ .... Zip No . ...... .. ...... .. 

Send gift certificate to 

Nam . ... ... .. .. .. .. .. ... ................. ...... ... .. .... .... .. .. ... .... ... .. . 
• ddre .. .. ...... .. .. ..... ..... .. ...... ...... ................ ...... .. ... .. .. .. . 
City and Stat. .. ............. .... ....... .. Zip No, .. .. .. .... .... .. 

Be sure to add slale and local tax where appUcable. 

.. 

'S·U' lor 'Graduates Only-

Workshop Alters 'Grading 1 
The University of Iowa Grad· 

uate Writers Workshop will 
switch to • Salisfactory·Ullsat
isfactory (~U)' 'gradlng system 
this spring, according to John 
Leggett, director of the. pro-

with their instructors and a courses. Ihe department plans phasized the option would be 
competitive grading system mis- no immediate grading changes exercised "sparingly." "Other 
represents this study Leggett in those courses. wise we'll hi: right back where 
. ' we started With everyone count· 

said. . . .Instructors In t~ wor~s~op ing on that delicious A In his 
The new gradmg system Will Will have the option of gtvmg workshop course to boost his 

apply only to graduale courses leIter grades in certain In· average," he said. 
gram.. . . in writing, and graduate work- slances, Leggett said. "If an Graduate sludents now en· 

Leggett sal? that h.e t.hm.ks shop seminars. Leggett said inslructor wished to give a stu- rolled in the program Who have 
the A-F. grading system IS m- , that while similar objections dent recognition for superior questions about the new grad. 
appropnat.e for the w()~kShop might be raised to letter grad· work, he might give that stu- ing system should confer with 
because ",t's hard to evaluate ing in under~aduate workshop dent all A." However he em- their instructors he advised. 
such a subjective thing as crea- . ' , 

~::c;~~ti:·:~~;::s.~ ten- IStudent Bod . I R' ed f·ned 
en~::::~n i'~in~::n~::~:;. Y e I 

In a regular meeting Wednes- I day night, the Student Senate The action prohibits corre· 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S DlI. ptr Wttk) 
- 512 PER MONTH -

PI'M pickup I delivery twice 
• wttk. Iverythlng h fur· 
nlshed: Dllpen, etntllntrs, 
cIeodorlnts. 

gave final passage to an amend- sponding students from the 01· 
ment sponsored by Student fieial student body. The action 
Body Vice·President L a r r y prohibits corresponding students 
Wood, A3, aligning the senate from seeking senate office. 
constitution's definition oC "cur· In other action, the senate 
rently registered students" with pa,ssed a bili establishing a 
that of the Office of the Reg· Homecoming Council that will 
istrar. coordinate, in conjunction with 

Ca rels E.t Cetera NEW PROCESS 

With the passage of the the Student Activities Board, 
amendment the senate accepted every programmed activity dur· 
the Registrar's decision to ex· ing homecoming week. 

Phone 337-9666 elude corresponding students Sue Jensen, A3 , sponsor 01 

_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~'''~J~· ~Du~Itu~"'~~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~fr~om~t~he~o~ffi~cl~'al~st~ud~e~nt~bo~d~y, the bill, said there will be a 
~ four-member executive commit. 

tee and not less than 10 nor 
more than 14 committee chair· 
men. There will be three not
student voting members on th! 
council : one alumnus, one fa
culty member, and one mem
ber of the community, she said. 

LEARN .. 
~" ~ 

TO SEW 
rAT FABS 

Ladies, register now 
.. . IIld learn to sew 011 new modern zlg·zag machbles, under the ~rt 
IUpervisioll of Mrs. Rhonda Arkeml. Call Rhonda betweep 10 a.m: ... . ~ 
p.m. 011 March 10, 11, 12. . ' 
DurIII, this 4 week program eOllslstlJlg of 15 class hours ftUed wHIt jroap 
ud ptnIMl 1ll8tructlon ..• you'll be surprised at how much yoil CIIl 
learn to do as a begiJmer, alld how much more you'll be able to do u aI 
advanced sewer. 

F.r Further Inflrml"", 
PI.I" CIII 35,·'.,. 

Ind I.k fer Mrs. Rhendl Arkeml 

Nlmt 

. ~chlr ... .... .. ......... . . . . .. ... .. .... .. ........ . ... . . ... .. .. .. .. 

........ .. .. .. ...... .. .. ........ .... .......... ...... .. .. .. .. ... .. . 

leglnntr --

'nfermedll" ---

DIY --'-

Iv",'", ---

Register Now for Classes to Begin 
MARCH 15, 1971 

\ 

1 O~9 S. Riverside Drive, IOWQ City 
. Open Dilly, 10 - t; SlturdlYI, 104; SundIY', 12'·, . , 

If Hour tdea df 
e\lJOHtn9 Hourself 

is serrnonetie, 
0 :'" , '. ~ou wont 
;: :': ": appreCiate i 

"':Vie MaH flower 
You ,won't be glad when classes are over and it's time to rel al( . You won 't 

reli sh the thought.of getting back. to your apal tment 10 un wind, study; sack out , 
or relax ih any of the facilities avait a bl ~ to. yOI). 

. . ... -Theil agafn, if sermonette isn't exaclly yo ur bag. yo.u·11 swing free a ~d BBSY • 

in any of our two student apartment sUlles \ Ith adJOin ing bal hs and kllchen-
. 'ette~. You'll enjoy separate study areas, air CO I1 (t ~ t iorHng , wa l ~ to .wall carp.ling 

and .furnishlng s that are easy on the eyes , and body. . 
.' ' Try these I .. . hetlted ind or sWImmif1Q pao.J. l11 ell 's' and women's saunl 
baths. exelcise dens, lounges and TV rOOl11s . • • .. _ 

. II your Idea of fun and th e right way 10 Jive is the same 8S our., then you 
won 't be turnrng to. serillonette, you II be lurn lng 10 Ihe May Flow.r apartmenls. 
. , . . 

Appilcltions Ire now b.ing 
Iccepted for lummer . nd fill 
occuplncy.' 

Phone: 338-9700 

.Apartments 
111 0 North Duhuque Street 

Gary Howell, A3, introduced 
a resolution inviting Iowa City 
businessmen, civic officials and 
policemen to spend the after . . 
noon of Aprll S talking to ItU· 
dents In Informal group!J in the 
Union Activities Center, with 
dinner and more discussions in 

I the student residence units aft. 
, '",ICd!. 

According to Howell, the 
meeting would facilitate better 
communications between stu· 
dents and Iowa City's business· 
men and civic officials. 

'l'he resolution passed. 

Biochemistry 
Maior OK/d 
By Regents 

A proposal by the biochemis
try department to involve itseU 
to a greater extent with under· 
graduate instruction receiv~ 
regential endorsement here 
Thursday. 

In the process, the regents ai> 
proved a new major in bio
chemistry Cor undergraduates in 
the College of Liberal Arts. 

The new program will be initio 
ated in September, 1971. Labora· 
tory courses which would be in
volved would not be taughl until 
afler occupancy of the new 
Basic Sciences Building, whi cJ1 
is expected to be open by Ja~ 
uary, 1972. 

High Court OK's 

UNI Lawsuit 
DES MOINES L!'I - A Ce

dar Fails woman who filed a 
lawsuit against University or 
Northern Iowa officials because 
they withheld parking fines from 
her paycheck has a cause of ac· 
tion against them , the Iowa SUo 
preme Court said Thursday. 

It reversed the ruling of Black 
Hawk District Court Judge 
George Heath which held that 
former UN] President J. W. 
Maucker and other university 
officials were immune from tlit 
suit filed by Patricia Marquarl 
as agents of the state govern· 
ment. 

The university officials had 
contended, and Judge Heath 
agreed, that Marquart's suit 
actually was against the state 
and It could not stand unless the 
legislature passes a law waiv· 
Ing the stale's Immunity. 

Marquart sued Maucker and 
three other university officials 
for $10,000.75 after $100.75 wu 
deducted from her final eheck I 
when she left her job with UN! ~ 
beuuse of aUeged campus park· 
lng violations accumulaltd 
1,I1nst her. 

Nixon Addresses 
'Justic,' Enclave 

WlWAMSBURG, VI. 111-
President Nlxoll caUed Thurt 
day for /I genuine r~form" 01 
the American Judlclll system 
to make sure the guilty are 
quickly tried Ind punl hed lor 
their crimes . 

He told I national judiciary 
conference Americans are los· 
Inl their respect for the courts 
u they see justice delayed ~nd 
mocked, and the appeals pI'O' 
cess mlsus.ed to obstruct JUJo 
tief. 
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